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ABSTRACT

PURIFICAT.ION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF OVINE PLACENTAL LACTO-

GEN.John S,D. Chan, DePartment of

MedÌcine, University of Manítoba,

Physiology, Faculty of

Winnipeg, Manitoba,Canadâ,

A placental hormone, ovine placental lactogen(oPL);

has been identifÌed and rneasured in serum and placental

extracts at different stages of pregnancy using radiorecep-

torassays for prolactin (RRA-PRL) and for growth horrnone

(RRA-GH) to monìtor the hormonal activities. Using conven-

tìonal protein purif ìcation procedures, oPL I,{as purif ied

1,000-fold from sheep cotyledons. The molecular weight of

oPL is similar to human growth hormone (hGH) approximately

22,000 and Ìts isoelectric point is 8.8 as deternined by

isoelectric focusing. A radioimmunoassay for oPL has been

developed in which sheep pituitaty growth hormone and pTo-

lactin as welL as other pituita'ty and placental hormones

from severaL specÌes exhibit no cross-reaction. In the 2

radioreceptorassays (RRAts), the dis-placernent curve of oPL

is paralLeL to ovine prôlactin (oPRL) and hGH standards and

the ratio of proLactin activity to growth horrnone activity

(PRLIGHJ of oPL ils 2:L as compa:red with a ratio of 1:1 for

hGH and 100:1 for human placental lactogen (hPL), In a hypo=

physectøntìzed rat w'elght=gain bioassay, oPL is 1.5 tÌnes

nore potent thAn a b.orirlne grOw'th horrnone (-0,9 Ulrng) standard.



In rabbÍt nammary gland explants, oPL is equipotent with

ovÍne prol-actln standard (NIH-P-S-10' 26 U/ng) in stimulilt-

ing caseÌn synthesls, Non-prinate growth hormone preparations

cross-react only wîth 1abe11ed^GH in the RRA-GH, but not :

with labe11ed*PRL in the RRA*PRL, whereas hGH and oPL cross-

react equally weLl in both RRAfs. The similarity with which

oPL and hGIl cross*reâct ín the 2 RRAts suggests that struct-

urally oPL may resemble hGH more closely than hPL and non-

primate p,ituitary growth hormone preparations. This hypothe-

sÍs was supported by the finding that oPL is able to bind to

growth hornonesreceptor.s in human tissues, whereas non-pri-

nate growth hormones do not. Human tissue Teceptors for

growth hormone faí1 to dístinguish between oPL and hGH,

suggesting that the active sites of oPL and hGH are similar'

and raising the possÌbility that oPL nay potentially have

therapeutÌc use Ln the treatment of growth hormone-deficiênt

patients.
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SECTION I: GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The placenta occupies a unique position among the

endocrìne gLands. It is a tenporary organ with a genetic

constitution which is pa'r:ul-y foreign to the nother. Ït thus

constitutes a natural hornograf,t which, however, for ã prolong-

ed . perÌod of time escapes irnmunological destruction.During

this tine Ít plays an inportant role in the endocrine changes

of pregnancy, producing hormones with a profound netabolic

influence on the mother, yet it operates with a high degree

of autonomy and apparently is independent of ordinary hom-

eostatic and regulatory nechanisms in the maternal organism.

One of the best known capabÍlities of this highly developed,

though transîtory, tissue is the maintenance of foetal-

maternal gradÌents of nutrients, gases, and netabolites

whlch are favorable to the foetus. Less well understoodrhow-

ever, is the role played by the placenta as an endocrine

organ, and the physiological significance of placental pro-

teins. Study of the secretions of placental tissue has been

hindered by several problems which were not encountered in

the classical studies of the pituitary and its target organs,;

For example, the method of total extirpation and replacement

treatment, is denÌed to investigators of placental endocrino-

logy, Neverthelcss, such problems are not a prohibitive

barrier to investigation; and indeed, in recent years there

has been an increasing interest in this facet of reprodùctive

physiology,



Brief review .on th.eì gar1,y_in]¡esligations o,f th.e endocrine

placenta

Early events in the study of the placenta as arr

endocrine gLand date back more than 70 years when Bouchacourt

ín 1902 (Bouchacourt,1902) treated women with oral doses of

"chorîni[êt', an extract of sohr placenta, in order to stinula-

te Lactatìon, In 1905 Halban (Ha1ban,1g0S) on the basis of

c1Ínical observations that ovariectony did not terrninate

pregnancy in human, suggested that the placenta nay act as

an endocrine organ. Moreover, Starling (190S) found that

extracts prepared fron the rabbit foetus produced mammary

growth when injected into virgin fernales. Hence both con-

cluded that mammaïy deveLoprnent in pregnancy r{as controlled

by a substance secreted by the pl-acenta. Later in 1913

Aschner (Aschner,1913) also reported that placental extracts

have luteotropÌc effects when injected into lower aninals.

DÌ,scovery. 9€ þumag cho. ignic gonadegr_opin (hC9)

f n the tr^ro decades f ol lowing the publ ication of

tlalbants view on endocrine activities of placental extracts,

no slgnlficant progïess in this field was made. The next

important landmark in the history of the study of placental

endocrinoLogy was the announcement in Ig27 by Ascheim and

Zondek ('Ascheùnr 1.927) that the urÌne of pregnant hromen



contained a potent gonadotropin capable of producing fo11i-

cular growth and luteini-zation in the imnature mouse ovary.

Subsequent studìes by Evans and co-v¡orkers (Evans et aI 'L933

and 1935) demonstrated that urinary gonadotropins !üere found

in patients with enbryonic neoplasia, Their findings lent

inportánt support to the concept of placental secretion of

a peptide hormone.

Thus, the first placental pÏoteîn hormone to be

recognized and characterîzed to some degree,was hunan

chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). InÍtia11y in the 1930rs, it

hras calLed ttprolanit. Because of its ready availability in

copÌous quantÌtÍes from urine of pregnant women, it has been

studied ln terms of its physiological, biological, and

imrnunological proper.tìes, A great deal of information is

avai-lable concerning hCG but its biological role in human

pregnancy is yet to be defined clearly, Highly purified hCG

Ìs known to be a glycoprotein of 56r000 - 40,000 M.l/l]. coni

sisting of 2 subunits, alpha and beta" The latter is respon-

sible for lts h.ormone specìfìc ef f ects (Bah1¡ 19721|ldorgan,

1g72), tlCG Ìs known to provìde interstitial ce11 stinulating

h.ornone (ISCH)-oLike actiìylty aird perhaps to have a relative'

Ly s.maLl" arnount of foLLic1e stirnul,ating (FSH) *1ike activity

(ALbert and Derner,1960; Channing,L970; Flint and Armstrong,

Lg.72), ThÌs hormone is present in the rnaternal circulation

long past the time when the ova1y contributes significantly

to cÌrcuLatiìng hor'rnonal steroìds, Therefore, it has bee¡t



suggested that its role as a gonadotropin is a tT.ansitory

one. The continued production of hCG beyond the point at

which there is need for conceptus to stimulate the ovary to

provide for optìmum steroid synthesis could simply represent

a vestigìa1 function" still to be investigated thoroughly is

the possÌbÌ1ity'of an autoregulatory, oI at least an auto-

stînulatoTy role, for the placenta through hcG on its import-

ant steroÍd sYnthetic function,

Disaovery of human pLacen!a1 lactogen (-h. PL)

At the tLme that otprolanrtor hcG came to the atten-

tion of rreproductìve physiologists in 1950r's, Madruzza in

Lg27 (Nìað.,nuzza,1927) reported that when placontal hornografts

were implanted into vìrgin guinea pigs lactation ensued'

suggesting that placentas contain substances other than gon-

adotropins" Subsequently, studies notabl-y by Ehrhart (1936) '

Coppedgeandsegaloff(1951),GemzeIIetaL(1955)'Lyonsand

coworkers (1E55)| I'to and Hìgashi (1961), Fukushima (1961),

KurosakÌ cl-9-61), alL described the presence of a prolactin-

1l.ke and a g1loÌrth ho.rrnone*l-ike substance ìn placental -'

extracts, Ît- w:as...not untì I L962, when JOsinovich and MacLaren

publislied their papeÏ' on human pLacental lactogen¡ also known

as human chorionÏc sommatornämrnotlopin (hcs) , that there was

renew-ed lnterest in the placenta as an endocrine organr

The dlscoverr of hPL by,Josirnovich and MacLaren was based



on the flndÌng that the human placental extracts partial-ly

crosssreacted with hGH antiserum in a double diffusion

systen. There is now a Large literature on hPL. Thus in this

sectìon, attempts will be made to outline the evidence of

placental lactogen production in mamrnals generally ( select-

ing few animals as a representative discussion)rand to assess

the btotrögical activÌty and possible functions of the hornone'

The geneïal term,t placental lactogen 11 here iS used to i

denote a protein hormone secreted by the placenta whích is

dlstinct from chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and which exhihits

some of the major effects described by Josimovich and

MacLaren (I962).

Comparatlr¡e assÞssment of lacental lactogen roduction and

effects in' thre e' ordeYs of mamma 1 s

Orden Frimates:

Hulna'n'.. p1 a'c'enta.'L- . 1 aCto gen (hP [)

Chemist rYs

Human p1'acental- Tactogen (hPL) or human chorionic

somatomanmotropÌn (hcs) is a single chain polypeptide with

lg0amlnoacidsrhasamolecularweightof2l'500with

N*termÌnaL vaLl.ne and C*terninal phenylalanine held together

by 2 dis.ul-f ide bridges [Friesen, 1965 5 Andrew r L969 ; Li et aI,



LgTl¡ sherwood et alr1971). Its complete amino acid sequence

has been determined (sherwood et aLrLgTIi Nia11,êt a1,197I;

LT:et aL,7971) and shows a remarkable sinilarity to that of

human growth hormone (hGH). Over S0% of the residue positions

are occupìed by identical arnino acids in the two hormones

(Sherwood et a1,19701 Li et aL r!97Li Bewl ey rl9Tl; Nial1 et

aLr 1-971) and, if acceptable replacements are also considered'

the extent of the homology becomes more than 95%, Marked

sirnìlarities also become appaïent between these hormones

and the grolvth hormones and prolactins of runinants (l4ia11is '

IgTL; Handweïger 21974; Bewley and Lir1974) ' Only recently

human prolactin has been isolated and clearly differentiated

frorn hGH (Lewis et a1,197Li Hwang et aLrl972) and prelininary

structuraL studies. (NiaL1 et a7,I972) indicate t}iat it is

more cl-osely related to ovìne prolactin than to hGH, but

nevertheless lt ìs very clear that aLL these hormones repre-

sent closely rel-ated group of molecules. The detection of

internal_ homologÌes, that is repeating areas of similar

sequence, wìthin the nolecules of hGH, hPL, ovine grohlth

hormone and prol-actin has 
1"U 

to the suggestion that these

hormones evoLved from a primordial peptide by gene duplica-

tion (Bewley and Li' 1974) ,

Bl.ol.ogica1. effect$s

tl.trrnan plaeental. lactogen h.as mìnirnal prolactin.like

actiìviìty.iìn the prìeeon cro'pa'sâc assay, abgut 1Oeo t-he pot-ency



of sheep prolactin (Forsyth,Lg|0; Li 2Ig72), but a high level

of activity in stlmulating the marnmary glando Various assay

systems have been used, incl,uding intraductal injection of

hormone into the rnammary glands of pseudopregnant rabbits

(Forsyth,1970) and induction of casein synthesis (Turkington,

IgTI) or histologicalLy assessed secretion (Forsyth,L97I) in

nÌdpregnant mouse mammary gland in vitro. In such systems

hPL shows from 50 - 100% of the activity of sheep prolactin

(Forsyth,I97L; Turkington,1971; Kleinberg et aL,I97l) ' HPL

îs also luteotropíc in mice (Kovacic,1966) and in rats

(Josimovich e t aIr 1963) , although no steroidogenic effect of

hPL on the human corpus luteum could be demonstrated when it

was given together wlth human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)

(Stock et aL,1971).

Desplte the remarkable simiLatj-ty of hGH and hPL in

prlmary structu1le, the thro hormones have veÏy different !

growth pïomoting effects or potencies, Li (L972) has reported

that hPL has L3% of the activity of hGH in the tibial test,

while the results of other authors indicate lower activity

of less than 3% (Josirnovìch and MacLaren ,L962i Friesen,l-965) '

and it is generalLy agreed that growth pronoting potency of

hPL in man Ís rnlnimal (McGarry and Beck ,Ig72) . Neverthel ess ,

the hormone has lmportant metabolic effects on protein,

cafb,ohy.d1,Ate , and f at metabolism in various systens (Hartog,

Le7 2l_;

Th.e poss:'-*b1e rale of h.PL ln tlurlan ìs not cl'eêrr
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however, Grumbach and coworkers (Grurnbach et a1r196g; Grum-

bach and Kap1an,r974) have developed the hypothesis that

hPL whlch is secreted ìnto the maternal circulation affects

the metabolism of the mother in such a way as to ensure

adequate supplies of glucose, arnino acids, and. minerals for

the developlng foetus, ThÌs concept has recently received

s'upport from experiments in which hPL hras given to pregnant

rats, or to foetuses (Mochizuki et aI,7972). HpL given to

the mother increased fetal body weight, total glycogen,

and triglycerides, but has no effect when given directly to

the foetus.

Thus, although the functions of hPL are not fu1ly

understood, the concept is energing of a hormone which could

be of 3-fo1d lmportance to the foetus, namely: 1) In assist-

ing the maintenance of pregnancy by a luteotropic effect.

2) In pronoting fetal growth by an effect on the netabolisn

of the mother. 5) In assisting the developnent of the mammaïy

gland f or lactatr'on.

Itnmuno L og r' ca1 studí.eso

H.PL crosssreacts lmmunoLogically with hGH and with

rnoúkey gro!üth horrnone (mGH) and nonkey placental lactogen

(mPL) (Josimovich, 19641' Friesen,196S; Kaplan,IgTI; Grant

et aI ,L97 0 3 Shorne and Frìesen, 1 97 1; Vinik et aI ,Ig7 S) , An

earlier report lndicated some inrnunological cross-reaction

b,etween antiserurn to hPL and placentaL extracts from a number



of species ìnclu<lÌng monkey, 1rat, dog, Pì8, horse' sheep'

rabbit, and cohr (Gudson et aLrL970), suggesting that there

Ìsplacentallactogeninothernon'primatespecies'However'

this has not been confirmed'

AninterestìngnoveleffectofhPLandhCGonlyn.

phocyte transformation in vitro has been reported recently

(Contractor,|g73).HPLai-concentlationssirnilartothose

found in late plegnancy caused a narked inhibition of the

reaction. on the basis of this and other evidence the authors

raised the possìbÌ1ity that hPt nay play a role in blocking

maternal ÌmnunologÌca1 responses directed against the foetus'

I¡lhile this undoubtedly is an interesting hypothesis it seems

unlikelythatthismechanismísthesolereasonforthe
Ittoleïancert of the foetus by the mother'

S eceet i on*

using immunofluorescence-1abel 1ed antibody techniques,

ît has been demonstrated that hPL is secreted by the syncy-

tiotrophobl-ast(Beck,Lg67;ScÌarraetaT'1963;Beck'1970)'

andhasbeendetectedÌn1,2tol8dayoldenbryos(Beck,1970).

LevelsofhPl,inthematerna]-circulationrisepro-

gressivetyuntìl.34t.o36weeksofpregnancyandthendecline,-'

s1ìghtLy fspeLLacy,Lg72)' At term' the concentration is as

hÌgh as 5 o 1O uglml ln the mother, however' levels in the

f oetus a,re J. ess th.an L9o of rnaterna L values ' L ess than 10Ong/n1

(,Kapl.an and 6*.s¡sach-, 1965) o 'Ih.e,re às rri.rtuaLl'y n9 informatìon
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on the factors

hurnan placental

which regul-ate the secretion

l-actogen.

and synthesis of

Monkey Placental lactogen (tnPL)

The dl scovery of rnPt hras f irst Teported by Kaplan

and Grumbach in 7964 who demonstrated that nonkey placenta

contaÌns a substance that cross-TOacts with antisera'rto hGH

and hPL. Based on this unique pïoperty of nPL, nPL has been

purifled and characterized by several investigators ( Shone

6 Friesen,LgTI; Grant et aI ,1970),

Ch eni s try-

Monkey placental lactògen (nPL) consists of two

components, mPL-.1 and rnPL- 2 of molecular weight 21r 000 and

22,500'respectively, Amino acid compositions of mPL-1 and

rnPL*2 are very similar as compared with thrSse of hPL and hGH.

BioLogicaL effects=

fn LimÌted studies on the somatotropic activity of

nPL (Shorne and Friesen ,Ig71), mPL appeared to have a greater

growthopromotlng actl-vÌty th-an hPL but less than pituitary

growth h.ornone, as shown iln Ft'gure I. 14PL l¡\t'as al-so found to

h.ave a" b-lologrìc potencf of th-e s'ame order: of magnitude as

hPL in tte rrlotrse yalJi-'naL tnuclflcatùon Luteotropic as$ay
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Figure L. Epiphyseal cartilage width in hypophysectonized

rats after adninistration of bGH, ilPL or hPL for 4 days. The

daily dose adninistered is indicated in the abscissa which

is a 2 cycle 1og scale. The units for nPL and hPL aTe 10

fold gïeater than for bGH. Each dose was tested in 8 rats'

The horizontal interrupted Line is the cartilage width of

control rats receiving onLy saline (fron Friesen et aL,lgTL)
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(Josinovlch, Sì1son, and Leff,1970) ,

fnmunoLogical studles-

From the studies on the Ímmunochernistry of nPL, hPL'

and hGFI. MPL cross*reacts to a greater extent with antisera

to hGH than does hPL (Belanger et aI,197I). Extracts from all

nonkey species studiéd cross-1'êacted equally using a radio-

immunoassay for.mPL, However, pituitary prolactins do not

cfoss-reâct in the assay systen (Friesen et aL,\97I) .

Secret i ono

The synthesr's of nPL has been studied by Friesen:

(1968), who suggested that both forms of placental lactogen

r^¡ere syntheS ízed in monkey placentas.

The secretion of nPL and hPL proved very similar;

the concentrations of placental- lactogen increased throughout

pregnancy to reach a mean concentration of 6 ug/nl ", whereas

umþilicaL .vein mPL was 1es-s than 100 ng/m1" , After delivery,

rnaternal mPL conc entnatìon decreased rapidly with a half-tine

disappearance rate sf 20 rnln, (Belanger et aL ,I97L) as rcomp.ared

wîtlh Il2 lìfe of 1.3 rnln. for hPL, The second I/2 life of nPL

is 36 hours.'as compared wÌth 40 min. for hPL (Friesen et ãI,

L9.7L) . The estlmated production rate of mPL is 0.36 g/ day,

w'hich is in contïast to 1.09 g/ day reported for hPL. The

placental concentratÌon of mPL (.. ug/S dry weight ) is TAeo

that of hPL (Kaplan and Grumbach,19.7L),
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ExperÌments of foetoectomy perforned by Friesen

et aL (lg7I) demonstrated that foetus did not exert any acute

control over mPL secretion, but may influence the rate of

placental growth and indirectly the production of nPL. Like

hPL, there is virtuall,y no information on the factors which

regulate the synthesis and secretio.n of nPL,

Order eodentia

Some of the earliest studies indicating production

of a prolactin*1tke hormone by the placenta were done in the

nouse (.Newton and Beckr1959; Nandi,1959; Cerruti and Lyons,

1960; Choudary and Greenwa1d,1969¡ Komoto and Bern,1970) ; in

rat (Pencharz and Lyons,l-951¡ Se1ye, Cotlip, and Thompson,

L933; As'twood and Greepr 1938; Lyons ,L944; Averil1, Ray, and

Lyonsr1950; Ray, AverillrLyons, and Johnson,1955; Matthies,

1965¡ 1966,1967 ,L97L,and L974), in guinea pig (Pencharz and

Ly'onsrLg34; NeLsonsr1955; Amoroso and Finnr1962; Heap and

Deanes1yr1966¡ Heap, Perry, and Row1ands,1967), and in hamster

(TalanatesrIgT3) but in neither species has the horrnone been

i.sol-ated. Of these anirnals, rat placental lactogen (rPL) or

tat chorl.onlc naflîotropin (rcl{) Ìs the one which has been

-Eos:t Ìntens'lveLy characterl-zed by classÌca1 bioass€r¡r. There*

fore, l.n the fo1.1ow'lng dls'cussion, I wLsh to confine discuss=

lon to f4t p].4cent41 Lactogenl
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R'a! F.lace'nIp] laelgegn (rP,t-)

The abtlÌty of the rat to maintain the gravid state

when hypophysectonized during the' second half of pregnancy

was first demonstrated by the work of Pencharz and Lyons

(1931) and Selye, Co11ip, and Thonpson (1953). These authors

described the twelfth day of pregnancy ( day 12 ) as a

" critÍca1 perÌod rr for hypophysectomy in this species becau-

se pituìtary ablatÌon before day 12 resulted in the ternin-

ation of pregnancy. UtÍ1ìzing the deciduoma reaction,Astwood

and Greep (1958) demonstrated that progesterone-secreting

function of the copora Lutea of the pseudopregnant rat could

be maintained to the seventeenth day of pseudopregnancy by

injectlon of extracts of rat placenta from eighth to sixteenth

day of pregnancy. These authors also demonstrated that decii-

duoma could be produced in hypophysectonized pseudopregnant

rats gÌven extracts of rat placenta as source of this activia'

t)r, Lyons (1944) showed that rat placental extracts are capa-

bLe of synerglzing with ovarian steroids to induce mammary

Lobulo-a1Veo1-ar growth and earLy indications of lactation.

Averill, Ray, and Lyons (1950) assayed rat placental tissue

at varÌous stages of pregnancy by inplantation into pregnant

rats hypophysectonized on day 6, The presence of viable em-

bryos at autopsy on day L2 was considered evidence of the

luteotroplc actiùity iil the placental tissue" The stage of

gestation at w'hÏch PLacentaL extracts Plovided the greatest
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effect was.day L2, Ray, Averì1L, Lyons, and Johnson(1955)

dernonstrated by means of assay of its various components '

that the most potent luteotropic and mammotropi-c activity

was found ln the trophoblastic tissue from day 12 placenta'

Desjarclìn and coworkers (196S) demonstrated that removal

of the foetus plus foetal placentae on day 12 or 16 of preg-

nancy reduced the wèÌght of nammary glands to control, non-

pregnant levels by day 2L, Removal of the foetus alone on

day 16 had no sÍgnificant effect on mammary weight, DNA, oT

RNA content on daf 2I, While r.emoval of the foetus on day 12

did depress alL these parameters to some extent' considerable

mamnary development had nevertheless oc.curr:ed between days

12 añd 2I, Moreover, the DNA and RNA content of the mammary

g1.and were 3a and 4o% Lower, respectively, in pseudopregnant

as. compared wî.th pregnant rats on day L2, The placenta, there-

forer Appears. to make some hormonal contribution to mammaÎy

devel.opment bef ore mld*pregnancy and to provide the naj or

s;ti:nul-us Ln the second haLf of pregnancy' SimiLarLy, Matthies

cl965 ¡,1966 r 196 7 ,Ig71.). demonstrated the presence of luteotropic

and mamrnotroplc factors in foetal p1+cental and naternal .

seruîl of daf L2 pregnant rats hypophysectomized and ovari- :

ectomized on dAy 5, 0vaùian lnterstittat tìssue, adrenal

cortex¿ And thy.roid w'ere reported to be unresponsive to the

i:njectt'.on of pLacental extTacts'n

P l acent al Ìn'voJ.'vement i.n extlra:uteràne weight gain

iìn pregnant-rat9r l$ also susPecte¿lt The nature of, the weight
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gain is not fuLly understood, but water retention is involved

(Brooksby and Newtons,1938; Dewarf 1957). fn mice, body weight

is unaffected by hypophysectomy at rnid-pregnancy (Newton

and Beckr1939) and by the destruction of foetuses, but wêight

loss occuïs when placentae are delivered (Brooksby and Newton,

193S). Progesterone maintains body weight in ovariectomized,

hysterectomized, pregnant females and, in non-pregnant mice,

mimics the weight increase of pregnancy. Thus, Plogesterone

secretion, maintalned by the luteotropic effects of placental

lactogen, is probably largely ïesponsible for the increased

body weìght of pregnant nice (Dewars, 1957).

Matthies in 1967 reported that rat placental extracts

have minÌ'ma1 effect in pigeon crop*sâc bioassay, and showed

no growth-promoting activity using tibial epiphyseal cartil-.,

age-width bioassay. At the mornent, it is difficult to impli-

cate rat placental lactogen as the hormone that mediates the

metaboLic change occuring in the rat during pregnancy'During

p1,egnancy, tÏl-ere is a decreased carbohydrate tolerance with

Lack of lnsuLln siensitrìvity (Knopp et aL27g70), despite

increased circulati'.ng concentratíons of insulin (Herrera et

a\ rL969) w'hicTr- Progresses as p?egnancy advances o Thus, rat

placental. lactogen fli.ght medlate some of the metabolic

changes of pregnailcl'

Th-e data provi.ded by the investigators cited ao'ove

I.ndi.cates that the rAt placentaL hormone possesses luteotr'o=

ptìc and namr¡otroplc acivities and is present in trophoblastic
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elernents of the midpregnant rat placenta and in maternal

perlpheraL bl-ood, The hìghest concentration of this hormone

iìn maternaL serum occurs on the lztfiL day, and was thought

not to be present thereafter, ês judged by the relatively

crude bíoassay nethod used, Hot{ever, following the demonstr'a-

tion of rat placental- lactogen using radioreceptorassay

method ( see sect ion on NEI'[ DATA ON NoN-PRIMATE PLACENTAL

LACTOGENS ) lr,latthies now has confirned using classical bio-

ass-ays that rat pLacental l-actogen is found in serum of day

19 pregnant rats,

Order ArtÌoda,cty!_a,

This order Ls dìvitled ìnto three suborders, the

suÌformes.n the TyLopoda, and the Rurninantia. Hypophysectomy

ilurlng pregnancy and coscü1ture experiments have demonstratecL

that a placentaL lactogen is secreted by four species in the

Last suborders, the goat (Cowie et ai-r1963i Cowie and Tindal,

1g-77¡ ButtLe et aIoL972¡ Forsyth tL972; For,slrth and Buttle'

Ig729 Forsjyth.¡ 1974) | cor^r. (Forsyth and Buttle r I972), sheep

(_Denamur and lr,lartlnetrl-961¡ Cowìe et a1r1963; ForsythzI974),

and the deer [Forsyth ,,L97 4) . 0f these ì animal s, oirly goat

pLacentaL lactogen is the one which has been most intensively

studled and characterized by the classical endocrine methods,

and th.erefore, l.n the folLowing discussion I r,¡i11 !imit it
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to goat placentaL lactogen,

9gPI. p 1 a.ggnt a1 JPcg ggen"-!cPrI

The integrity of the pituitary is essential for the

naintenance of pregnancy in some species but not in others,

We can place the goat Ìn the former category and the sheep

Ìh thè latter" In 1-963, Cowie and coworkers reported that

hypophysectomy' ùn pregnant goats causes abortion at any stage

of pregnancy. Ovariectomy at any stage of pregn ancy also

causes abortìon Ìn the goat [Drunmond et al,7962; Meites

et a1r1951"). However, pregnancy after ovariectony can be

maintar'ned ìn the goat by progesterone administration (Meites

et a1,1951). It is probable''therefore that abortion occurs

after hypophysectomy and pìtuitary stalk section because these

operatÌons result Ln an acute deficiency of luteotropic

honmones, which ln turn leads to dysfunction of the luteal

tûssue and a lack of progesterone ( Cowie et aL,I965).

TTre gnowth and differentiation of the mammary gland

durlng pregnancy i.s a response to the action of nany hormones

('Couie and Tindal,, LgTL) , one of whìch is prolactin. This

hormone has' been consi'dered to exert a najor inf,luence as a

manmotropLn, tlew'eYer, Buttl-ê et aL (-L972), and Forsytlir(L972)

reported 1ch.at rhdn goat plasrna :saflpl-es taken durlng pregnancy

ülere exAf[ined .foæ pfo],actiìn hf a radloîSnnlunoas-say and for

total lactogentc actiyltf b.y a rabblt rnammarf gl-and ofgan
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culture ass-ay, high levels of lactogenic activity üiere detect-

ed in the second and last third of pregnancy when the concen-

tration of irnmunoreactive pituitary prolactin was 1ow o1.

event absent. Thus, this dÌscrepancy in the results of the

tr,{o assays suggested that the b lood of pregnant goats contains

a second l_actogen of placental origin which does not cT.oss-

react Ímmunologically with pituitary prolactin'

Co*cultuÏeexperinentS(Forsyth,l-972)demonstrated

that this material is secreted by foetal cotyledons, and

could be detected ln the maternal circulation frorn the gth

week ( 64t:h day) of gestation unti1 tern, Howevel, it is not -

clear which ce11s of the placental cotyledons are secreting

placentaL lactogen and also it is not clear at what stage

of pregnancf thÌs hormone is first secreted'

As judged by ge1 filtration experinentst the molecu-

1ar weight of goat placental lactogen is estimated to be

20,00,0 (Fors.yth and Myers,1971) , whìch is close 'to the nole-

cular w-eight of hPL and mPL. It shows no significant cross-

reactìon wlth ovìne prol-actÌn ( Buttle, Forsyth, and Knaggs,

Ig,72), Apart from lts abllity to stimulate secletion by mouse

and rabbit marnæary- gland''iÎ LltPs, LittLe eLse is yet known

of the prope'rtles, of goaiu pLacental Laetogen '-

Thephysiol.ogÌca]-,rolesofgoatplacentallactogen

durlng pregnancF are unknown. However, cowie (1970) has

shown that there is a rapÌd grovlth of lobulo-aLveolar tissue

-iìn th.e marnmary' gLands' of goats between the 70th and 100th
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days of pregnancy, so the appearance of this second lactqgen

coincides with the period of Ìntensive 1obu1o*alveolar devel-

opment" The latter can be produced in non-pregnant goats by

inducing prolactln release by repeated application of the

rniLk stimulus ( Cowie, Knaggs, Tindal 6 Turvey, 1968), but

the maximum development obtained did not approach that occur-

ing in pregnancy, Similarly, some mammogenesis can be obtained

in ovariectonyzed and hypophysectomized goats by the inject-

ion of hexôesteroL, progesterone, corticotropin, growth :'ì.

hormone and prolactin ( Cowie, Tindal & Yokoyamo,1966), but

a!åln ' the' trobuÛosalveolar'',deVelopmênt dÌd .not approäe h thaû l, ,

öccuring in pregnancyt Furthermore, the concentration of

prolactin (RIA) throughout gestation üras 1ow and thus pro-

lactin wouLd not appear to be the major mammotropic hormone

responsible for the developnent of the marnrnae,during pregnan+,/

cy. Therefore, the high leve1s of Þlacentalt lactogen may

largely be responsìb1e for 1obulo*a1veo1ar growth in goats.
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S.ECTION\ I I ' NEIV.\'DATAI ON NON=.PRIMATE PLACENTAL LACTOGENS

Brief introduction 9f a, new. assay s.yst -' rîádiore_çeptorassay

(RRA) .

Until recently, only human and monkey placental

lactogen (hPL and mPL) were fairly well defined' Because of

the ethical problems of performing experiments on placental

lactogen in humans, the identification and çharacterization

of placental lactogens in non-primates is a subject of veïy

actìve investigation. A gTeat impetus to this research both

ín our laboTatory as well as others has been the developnent

of two radioreceptorassays in the past two years. The one

measuring prolactin or lactogen (RRA-PRL) utilizes a rabbit

mammary gland receptor (Shiu et aIrL973) while the one for

growth hormone-like activity employs a rao-bit liver r.eceptor

('Tsushima & Friesen,I973),

The development of receptor assays for peptide hor*

nones- are based on the prÌnciple that in order for a hornone

[peptìde or protein) to exert its biologícal effects binding

of that hormone to its target cel1 is necessary (Roth tI973).

Thus, specific target ceLl membranes' were isolated fron

anÍma1 tis'sues and used to assay for specìfic hormones, The

advantages of these assays are that they are relatively

s:imp1e to perform, quite sensitive ( 10 ng/ml without serum,

50 nglml for serum s'ampl"es ), and rnos,t importantLy, they ?re
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not specles spectflc. The radioreceptor.assays (RRAts) can be

used to measure pLacental lactogens derived from many species.

lthereas' the conventlonal radioinmunoassay (RIA) is generally

species spect f tc, hence RIA has rnore l inited appl icat ions .

Of course, ln any determination the RRA can not distinguish

pituitary prolactin (PRLI from placental lactogen or pituitary

growth hormone tGH) fron placental lactogen (PL) ' FortunatelI,

however in most specÍes, serum levels of pituitary prolactin

o1. growth hormone during pregnancy are low as compared to PL

1eve1s. To determine the exact contr.ibution of the pituitary

horrnone level to total activity it is necessary to enploy a

specific radloimmunoassay. The difference between total RRA

and pituitary hormone (RIA) concentration represents serum

concentration of placental lactogen'

Thus,bremployingthesetwonovelradiorecepto1t=:'.

assay.s (.RRAtsJ, s.everal new placental lactogens have been

detected ìn the past two years [shiu et aL,I973; Kel1y et ãI,

Ig74 a and ttt, Robertson & FrìesenrL974i Fellows et al ,L974;

Handwerger et al- ¡ L 97 4) o In our 1ab'oratorl¡ I¡Ie have identif ied

and quantÌtated PLacentaL Lactogen concentrations in the

ci-rculatlon of hrrman, rn'onkey, rat, mÌce, h.amster, guinea Pig,

cOur. goat, and Sheep usiìng these asjsays. However, because

rat and s.h-eep pLacental- Lactogens have been most intensively

characterlzed by the radìoreceptorassays, I wish to res'trict

my discussion to these thlo hormones only.
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RÞt Placental Lactogen (rPL)

Cheni stry-

Upon puriflcation (Robertson and Friesen,1974), it

is found that the molecular ü¡eight of Tat placental lactogen

(rPL) is approximately 18,000 as determined by ge1 filtration

on Sephadex G-l-00, and 22,000 as deternined by electrophoresis

s'odium dodecyl sul f ate (SDS) - acryla:nide gels ' .The isoelectric I

point of lat placental lactogen is between pH 6 ' 5 and pH 7 .0 as

deterrnined by isoelectric focusing. Amino acid composition and

chemical structure .are not known;

Physiology-

Employing radîoreceptorassay for prolactin(RRA-PRL),

Robertson and Fri.esen (L974) demonstrated that purified rPL

is' 412, as actÍve as ovine prolactin standard (NIH-S-P-10,

25 lulmg) but L6g% as active as a human placental lactogen

preparation, In the radloreceptorassay for growth hormone

(RRA-GI{:), purified rat placental lactogen has nininal growth

proïnoting potency. as compared with bovine growth hormone,

SecretÌ onç.

W'lth the receptor assay for prolactin (Shiu et ã1,

L973)t it has been possible to accurately measure ser'um con-

centratLons of rPL throughout pregnancy, In contrast to the

reports: of s-eyer'al investl.gators demonstrating that tat
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chorionic mannotroplc activity (rCM) or rat placental lactogen

[rPL) was maxìmal ìn serum and in placental extracts at day

LZ of gestation using classical bioassay techniques (Astwood

and Greep,1958 g MatthÌes ,1974) , tl¡ro peaks of rPL were observed

during pregnancy. The highest concentration of rPL occurs on

day 12, reaching a mean level of 1584 ! 632 ng/mL (ovine

prolactin usled as standard ), and by day 14 has declined to

180 ! 24 ng/mI (Shiu et aL,L973). Further characterization of

thls secondary peak-activity using ge1 filtlation on Sephadex

G-100 (Ke11y et eI,1973), demonstratèd that the molecular

weÌght of rPL in serum at day 20 was approxinately 100,000

M.W. (voìcl volume) and 18,000 M,W.. Measurement of prolactin

and grovrth hormone activity by 2 RRAts respectively showed

that the material in.-the voÌd volume (100r000 M.Il¡.) is nainly

growth hormoneoLike by RRA*GH with very 1itt1e prolactin-like

actlvity by. RRA-PRLo In contrast, the 18r000 M.I,1I. material

is largely prolactÌn*like with Very litt1e growth hormone=like

activtty b'y 2 RRAtso Further, the half-tine disappearance rates

of rPL from day 12 and 19 l,fere also different. RPL from serum

at day L9 was rapid (1.2 mln,) conpared to day 12 ( 19.5 nin).

Although rPL has ngt b.een detected Ìn any previous studies at

day.s 17 s 20, the pOsìt l.ve existence of such a hormone I^Ias

suggested by studies of Freinkel and coll"eagues (Knopp et ãL,

1970), who observed that rats in Iate pregnancy exhibited

insulin resÌstance and hyperinsulinemia" Whether rPL detected

by RRAts is the hormone medi.ating these changes remains to
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to be proven

The situati on ls e'\i en more compl icated, When rat

serum samples durlng pregnancy are also neasured by the radio-

receptorassay for growth hormone (RRA-GH) (Ke11y et aL,1974b),

òn day 12, the serum rPL has a ratio of prolactin to gïol^Ith

hormone-1ike actÌvity of L3:1, whereas on day 18 the ratio

of PRL/GH changes to 1:1. Itlhen placenta 3 l^Iere extracted

from these tw'o days separately, the ratios of PRL/GH were

fouird to be 110¡ 1 and 45:1 rïêspectively" Thus, it appears

that two possible humoral factors rnight account for the

metabolic changes observed in late pregnancy. However, the

possibility of interf,-Çrence caused by serum proteins in the

radÌoreceptorassays leading to spurious results cannot be

ellminated. Nevertheless, the appearance of double peaks

(.day 12 and day prior to parturition) of rPL during pregnancy

ls strlkìng1y different from the secretion pattern of hPL and

mPL ín human and monkey, respectÌvely. Whether each peak has

a dlfferent physiol.ogÍca1 role remains to be defined.

Sheep Plasental' Lactogen (oPL)

Chemical, fmmunological, and Biological Studies

Upon gel ftl-tration on Sephadex G-100, the nolecular

wei.ght of oPL appears to be approximately 22 
'A0 

0 (Kelly et aI ,

Lg-73¡ FeLlow:s et a1,1974g Ke1.Ly et a1.;1974a; Ctr-an et 41,1975) .
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When tested against oPL antiserum, Fellows and coworkers(1974)

reported that partÍa11y purÌfied oPL shows partial identity

to ovine growth hormone (oGH) but there is no cross-reaction

with hPL, hPRL, hGH, or ovine prolactin by Ouchterlony diffu-

sion technÌques, However, in our laboratory we could not

reproduce these ïesu1t s., Handwerger and coworkers (197 4) al so

reported that their partially purified oPL preparation is a

potent lactogen which stimulates lactation in vivo in the

rabbit intraductal assay and casein synthesis in vitro in

mouse mammary gLand explants, fn the radioreceptorassay for

prolactin, oPL displaced the L25T=hGH tracer in a paralle1

fashion, However, oPL has only I/6 as much growth hormone

blndÍng activity as prolactin binding activity,

Secretion-

Ovine rpLâcent al lactogen can be detectéd.'-in.ìPlasrya

samples using radìoreceptorassays for prolactin (Ke11y et ãI,

1g73), By day 60 of gestation and thereafter placental lacto-

gen concentrations lncrease as pregnancy advances, reaching

peak concent"atlons of 1r000 to 2r000 ng/m1. on days 95 to

II4 of gestatlon, After the initìa1 peak there is generally

a decline in pLacental lactogen concentration followed by

another peak before parturition, oPL concentrations slowly

declined fron approximately 1,000 ng/m\ to 500 - 700 ng/nl .

by 12 hours before parturition; they then decreased quite

_j_?p_idly- p-9-st*partun, The rel.ative half*time rate of disappea=
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rance of oPL as.'ésttïrated b¡z. ligation of uterine vessels.ron

day 140 of pregnancy appears to be less than 20 nin.. when

both the foetal and maternal cotyledons r{eïe extracted in
0.1 M anrnonium bicarbonate, the concentration of opL in ex-

tTacts r¡ras 200 ug per gram Ìriet weight of tissue which is
similar to the concentration of hpL in hurnan placental ex+- ,:.

tracts (Friesenr 196S) 
"

By rêsâssaying the serum samples during pregnancy

with radioreceptorassay for growth hormone (RRA-GH), Ke11y

and co*uro?ker (rg74b) reported an interesting observation
that the serum,:concentration of growth hormone-like activity
ls much lower than prolactin*1ike activity, the ratio of
PRL/GH actlvÌty is approximately 3;õr 5:1r.whe1ìeas in::pla-
cental extracts, the ratio of pRt/GH activity is about r:1.
With the dÍfferent ratios of prolactin*1ike to grohrth hormone-

like actÍvities in serum and in placental extracts
in this species, in whÍch the corresponding pituitary growth

horrnone and prol.actln activlties do not over1ap,,i1, the RRAr s,

the poss'ibt1Íty that the pLacenta secretes two hormones must

b.e considered o Flow,ever, as shown in the subsequent studì es

to b"e reported later, purlfled opl has Êflese two activities,
namel-y the so'natotnopic and Lactogeni,c effeets.:o
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.ìGECY.{ìON\Y*TI .\ÐB.SEETTYES*'O'F THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION

Tfre obJ ectives 'of this investigation hrere two fold:

(.1) to purÍfy- and oharacterize sheep placental lactogen (oPL) ,
\

and (2) to examÍne some biological effects of ovine placental

lactogen.

This investigation describes:

Ca) a procedure for the purification of ovine placen=

taI lactogen from sheep placental cotyledons in suf,ficient

quantity and sufficient purity for chenical and biological

studies, thus firrnly establishing the existence of this

horrnone in sheep, and

(b) comparÌng the growth plomoûilng effect of ovine

placental Lactogêil, human placental lactogen, and human

pituitary growth horrnone Ín receptor assays,
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for.monitorin hormonal activities

for prolactin

(RRA*GH) .

or lactogen (RRA*PRL)

= Radioreceptor-

and for growthas s ays

hormon e

Radioreceptorassays for measuring prolactin or lac-

togen utilized. rabbit mammary gland receptors as described

by Shiu et al (7973) while the one for measuring growth

hormone..ôr gror^rth hormone-like activi-ty enployed rabbit liver

receptors (TsushÌma and Friesenr1973) with slight nodifica-

tion.

1" Method of isolation of specific receptors:

Mammary tÌssue for RRA*PRL or liver for RRA*GH obo'

tained from mìd or late pregnant rabbits hras cut in0o sma11

fragnents before being homogenized in 5 volumes of 0.5M

sucrose soLution, Flomogenization was carried out at 4 C using

Polytron PT*10 (Brinkmann) for one minute with the dial set

at 7. The h.ornogenate hlas fìLtered twice, first l^¡ith 4 layers

and then through I layers of cheesecl-oth, The filtrate Ì{as

centrifuged at 780 X g for 20 min, at 4 C, the supernatant

üras centrifuged at 15,000g for 20 min., and the peL1et was

discarded. The supernatant was again centïifuged at 100,000g

for 9.0 mÌn" to obtain:the total rnicrosomal pel1et which

contaiìns:most of the broken cell- membranesq 0f the tot¿11
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binding activity, 7 O - 8Oeo was recoverèé .. in this f ract ion,

The microsomal peLl-et ulas suspended in 0,025M Tris*HClrPH 7,6

containing 10 rnM CaCLr, and kept frozen at - 20 C. When re-

quired for assay the frozen receptor l{as thawed, homogenized

in a gLass homogenizer with 10 mM CaCl2 such that the plotein

concentration in 0,1 n1 volume of the suspension contained

100 to 200 ug of protein as deternined by the Lowry procedure

(Lowry et aL,L951). Membrane suspensions prepared from one

rabbit mammaïy tissue ( about 100 grams ) will provide suffi-

cient material for as many as 1r000 determinations, whereas

100 grams of liver tissue provides sufficient ïeceptoTS for

6: 000 GH assays r ,

2, Iodination procedure for hormone preparations ( ovine

prolactin(oPRLf NIH-S-P*10) for RRA:PRL and human growth

hormone ( hGH, NIH*HS'16488) for RRA-GH) :

L25T-oPRL or L25\-hGH was prepared by the lactopêïor

xldase method of ThoreLl and Johannson (I97L)' using 1 mCi

I t\of Na"'I [New England Nuclear) ' 5 ug of oPRL or:hGH' 4 ug

of lactoperox idase, 2 uI of 30% hydrogen peroxide at 1 : 150.0

di.lutîon, and 25 ul of 0,05M phosphate buf f er, PH 7.4 in a

final volume of 106 ul. . At the end of one minute chemical

reactìon time, I to 2 mI" of O,O25M Tris-HC1r pH 7.6 was added

innediate'ly to the ïeactìon tube afteT 10 u1 of the reaction

mixture l^¡as taken out for specif ic activity deternination.

Unreacted iodide and damaged hormone were separated from

intact lodinated hormone by geL fìltration on Sephadex G-100

30
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column (. t.S X 50 cm) using 0,025M Tris-HC1, pH 7.6 as eluting

buffer, The Sephadex G-100 column was pre-treated at once

with 1 * 2 mI of 0,025 M Tris*HCl, pH 7,6 containing 2.5%

bovine serum albumÌn (BSA) in w/v in order to ninimize the

Loss of iodinated proteins,

In order to determine the specific activity of iodin-

ated hormone, 10 ul of the reaction mixture.'was renoved and

diluted with 1 ù'{1. of Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7 ..6 containing no

BSA" Then 0.1 nl of 0,01M phosphate buffered saline, PH 7,4

containing 2,ïeo BSA and 2 mI of L0% trichloroacetic acid

(TCA) solution were added consecutively to 0.1 n1 of the

diluted reaction mixture" After 3 hours of incubation at 4 C,

thetota1radioactìvityofthemixtureuIaSdeterminedandthen

the tube was centrÌfuged at 7809 for 20 min,. The supernatant

riras decãnted and the precìpitate was counted in the LKB auto l

ganma counter, The incorporation of radioactivity into protein :

ìs expressed as the TCA precipitable radioactivity over the

precount of the TCA reaction mixture as a percentage. The .: ..:.,

/
specific activity of the iodinated hormone is defined as the 

.,,',ì,1

total precÌpitabLe counts divided by the amount of protein 
: '

used for iodinatì.on C 5 ug), .The percentage of incorporation

of radìoactivity into oPRL or hGH was approximately 55 ^65%, 
.:,:,:,:,:.

and its specific activity was 110-13.0 uCi/ug of protein. ':::

3, Incubation procedure:

All diLutions üIere made with 0,025M Tris-HC1 buf fer,

, _pH 7,6 containing 0.1% BSA and 10 mM CaÇ'Lr' The assays were
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carried out in gLass tubes (.. 12 X 75 cm) containing 200 ul

of diluent, 100 u1 of hormone standard (oPRL or hGH), or 100

ul of known or unknown sarnple, and 100 ul of 725T-oPRL (app-

roximately 100,000 cpm) oï 125r*hGH ( approxirnately 80r000

cpm). During the 6 hours incubation period for the lactogenic

assay and or 3 hours for growth hormone at room temperature,

the tubes ürere shaken vigoreously for 30 seconds every 30 nin.

The reaction Ìáras terminated by the addition of 3 nl of ice-

cold 0,025M Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7,6 containing 0,1% BSA for

lactogenic assay or 0.025M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.4

containìng A,L% BSA for growth hormone assay. Under these

conditions, the hormonal receptors were sedinented by centri-

fugation at 7809 for 20 min. at 4 C" The supernatant was de-

canted and the membrane bound L?5T-oPRL or r25r-hGH in the

precipitate was counted in the LKB autogamma counter.

* 3'it:LE=P.P3ÞI}YI ¡,

Two possiblê sources of raü¡ material for ovine pla-

centaL Lactogen purification have been exaninè<1: (1) sheep

placentaL cotyLedons removed at the tirne of surgery v¡ere

kindly provided by Dr, H, Robertson, Reproductive Physiology,

Animal Research. Instìtute, Ottawa, Canada, and Dr' V Chernick,

Faculty of Medicine, Dept. of Pediatrics, University of Man.,

Winnipegr' Canada, These tissues !{ere immediately frozen and

stored at * 20 C with or without separating maternal and

foetal cotyledons, C2) Sheep placentaL cotyLedons (foetal)
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obtained I^rÌthÌn l- or 2 hours after parturition I^Iere stored

frozen at s 20 C, These tìssùes were kindly provided by

Dr. H. Robertson, Reproductive Physiology, Anirnal Research

Institute, OttaÌra, Canáda', and D1, N.E . Stanger, Faculty of

Agriculture, Dept. of AnirnaL Science, University of Manitoba,

Winnipeg, Canada,

Horrnone ÞrepaYatlons

Human growth hormone (NIH-HS 1648E), oviner,prolactin

(NIH-P-S-1CI), bovine grol^rth hormone ( NIH*BG 810034), and

all other hormone preparations hlere kindly supplied by the

EndocrÌne Study Section of the National Institutes of Health'

U.S.A

Protein measurement

Proteìn concentrations of the fractions collected

during purification were estímated by measuring the absorbance

at 27.8 nùf, maklng the assumptìon that one unit of absorbance

v¡as equìvalent to protein concentration of 1 mg/n1, For more

accurate determinations, the protein content of the original

crude extract and of the poold contàining oPL at different

stages of purification were estimated by the nethod of Lowry

(towry et a1,1951) usíng bovine serum albunin (BSA) as stand-

ard, The fína1 purified product was weighed after lyophiliza-

tÌon, and its proteÍn content per unit weight was determined

by specttîof luorometer (Aminco-Bowman), using ovine Prolactin



(NIH*P-.S-1-0) as standard¡ excitation v¡as at 278 nm and erniss-

ion at 350 nm"

All concentration procedures were carried out at

4 C in an Amicon Diaflo cel1 of various capacity ( 10' 60'

450, and 2t000 ml ), The size of cell used depended on the

initìa1 volume required to concentrate and the final volume

which was desired. U},l-,10 membrane filters Ìvere used in all

concentratÌon steps,

Pur i f í c at ionr pYoE ed\rr e s

4L1 steÞs ulere carried out at 4 C unless otherwise

specified 
"

1. Extraction-

Placental tissues which were-obtained at the tine

of surger)¡ Ìfere ÌmmedÍately frozen at -20 C without separat-

ing naternal and foetal cotyl-edons. At the tine of extTaction,

L,2 kiLogra:ns of placental cotyl-edons ( 56-65 days gestation)

were homogenized with a PoLytron PT*10 (Brinknann) homogenizer

at maximum speed for 30-60 seconds in 0,lM ammonium:'bicarbon-':'.

ate soLution, adjusted to pH 9.5 with 1 N amnoniurn hydroxide,

usÌng a ratio of buffer to tissue of 5:1 (v/w)" The hongenate

r^ras stî.rred overnight and then centrifuged at 30 r 000g for

30 ninutes. The pelLet was discarded'

34

Concentr¿tÌon o'f' vþlume\by ultrafÌ ltration
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2; Ammoniun sulfate precipitation-

To the supernatant was added slowIy ammonium sulfate

to a fìnal concentïation of 4}eo saturated solution. After

alLowing the precipitate to settle overniSht, the nixture

rvas centrÌfuged at 30,000g for 20 rnìn,, the precipitate was

discarded. To the supernatant was added slow1y additional

ammonium sul.f ate to achieve a 759o saturated solution, Af ter

stirring the solutïon for an hour¡ the precipítate ü¡as allowed

to settle overnight and subsequently collected h,y centrifu-

gat ìon,

3, Dialysis*

The precipiate was dissolved with 0,1M ammonium

blcarbonate solution (a11 precipitate dissolved at this tine)

and dialyzed against running tap hlater for 48 hours, then

dial yzed against dístil" 1ed v'¡ater for 48 hours. After dialysis,

the solution was centrifuged at 100,0009 for 90 min to

remove visible particles,

4; DiethyLarninoethy.L (DEAE) anion exchange chromatography-

To the supernatant, solid ammoniun bicarbonate was

added to make a 0.. 05M so lution, pH 7 ,8., The 0 . 05M supernatant

was applled to a column (40 X 60 cm) of diethyLaminoethyl

ceLlulose (trlhatnan DE*32) previously equilibrated' with 0.05M

amrnonium bicarbonate,pH 7,8. After the column was washed

with an addtional voLume ( S lipers ) of starting buffer, the

concentration of amnonium bicarbonate u/as increased stepwise

from 0. 05 to 0. I , and A.2M. FinaL ly, the co lurnn was washed
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with 0.5M NaCL ìn 0.2M bicarbonate buffer¡ The active fract-

ions were coLlected, pooLed, and concentrated to'50 m1 by

ultrafiltratìon using UM"10 membrane.

5" Ge1 fÌLtratÌono

The concentfated naterÌa1 was applied to a sephadex

G*100 (Pharrnacla, uppsala, sweden) column (4.2 X 104 cn) which

r^ras equìlibrated with 0.0lM anrnonium acetaterpH5 " 0. Fractions

( 10 mI/fraction ) were collected in a LKB fraction col1ectotr.

6. Carboxymethyl*ce11uLose,., ICMC) cation exchange chromato-

graphy-

Approprìate fractions from Sephadex G-100 column

were pooled and applied to a coLumn (1"8 X 18 cn) of carboxy-

nethyl-cel1u1ose (Whatnan CM-23) which was also equilibrated

with 0.0lM ammonium acetate buffer,rr pH 5"0" After washing the

column with 300 nL of starting buffer, a stepwise elution

with NaCl at 0,01, 0.05, 0,1, 0.15, and 0.2M was carried out

in the presence of 0"0lM ammonium acetate' pH 5.0. The column

was fi:na11y eluted wìth 0.5M NaCL. The fractions containing

oPL were pooled and then concentrated to a volume of 3 nl.'

7, Gel ftltratlon*

Finally, the concentrated material was applied to

a SepTr-adex G*100 coLumn (1,4 T 94 cm) which was equilibrated

wìth 0,11v1 arnrnoniun bicarbonate, pl{ 8..7 . The active fractions

w.ere poo1.ed, concentrated to a voLume of 1.5 ml . and then

lyophiLized,
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Chpf:a gt e.ri z at l-o n' p'rb c edur g s

1, ChenÌaa1 ¡

[a) Analytical ge1 electrophoresis*

Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis hras carried out

as described by DavÍs (1964) and Reisfeld et al (1962) with

slight nodiflcation. In alkaline acryi-amide gel electrophore-

sis, a 7.2eo acryLarnide and pH 8"8-9.0 were used, whereas

under acidic condition;, 9,0% acr.ylanide and pH 4.3-4,5 üiere

used" In both condìtÌons, duplicate sanples ütere runi one

ge1 hras stalned with dye whi1e the other was cut serially

and the indîvidual segments l^Iere eluted in 1 to 2 mL of 0.lM

Tris*HCl, pH 7.6 containìng 0,7% BSA at 4 C for 24 hours

with shaking (FÌsher Rotator)r The eluants subsequently

14/ere analyzed by the two radioreceptorassays !

For the al,kaline polyacrylanide 8e1, the staining

u¡as performed by placlng the gel in Leo Amido Black dye ( in

7% acetic acid) for L or 2 hours, The stained gel was removed

fron the staining solution and placed in a test tube with

7eo acetÌc acid to destain untiL distinct bands lvere seen.

For the acid ge1 poLyacryLamide ge1, the same procedure was

empLoyed except 1.% Basic FuchsLn dye üras used instead of

Anido B1ack.

(,b) Anal.ytlcal gel lsoel.ectTlc'.f,çcu$'ing eLectrophoresis-

AnalyticaL thin Layer polyacrylarnide gel isoelectric=
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focusing hras performed usìng a LKB 2IL7 multôphor apparatus,

Focusing was achieved uslng a pH range 5"5 to 9.5 with a

6eo (w/v) concentration of acrylamide and a cross-linking of

2;5%, In the flnal preparatìon of purified oPL, duplicate

sampLes were Tun, one ge1 hlas stained with 0,I9o Coomassie

Bril-l,ant BLue R-250 containìng 3.26eo sulphosalicylic acid

and 10.86e" of trichLoroacetìc acÌd (TCA), whi1e the other

ü¡as cut serla1,1y and the individual segments weTe eluted in

1 to 2 mTn of 0"lM TrÍs-HCl, PH 7,6 containing 0,L% BSA (w/v)

for 24 hours at 4 C. Subsequently the eluants were analyzed

by the 2 RRAts.

The staining procedure was carried out at 22 C for

2*3 hours, and then destaÌned for 36 s 48 hours in a solution

cOntainlng ürater:r. ethanol-¡ and acetic acid in a ratio of

8¡3:1 respectivelY,

one additÌonal blank gel run at the same tine hlas

dÌvided seriaLly and the individual segments were eluted with

distì11ed ürater for 24 hours at 4 C with. shaking (.Fisher

Rotator), The pH of the eluant vlas determined by pI{ electrode

(-F ish.er , Acumet , lvlode'l' 420) ,

(_c) Preparative isoeLectric*focusingo

The tecTrnique used was essentially that recomnended

in the 8100 Amphol ine instruction manuaL . Separations l^/ere

obtained using an isoelectrié focuSing column-of 110 ml capa-

city (LKB Inso Brorna, Sw'eden) and carrì.er arnphoLytes in the
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range of pH 3.5 s L0 obtained fron the same source, Gradients

r4rere routìneLy run with the cathode in the uppeir electrode

positÍon. Gradients ü¡ere prepared in an LKB 8IzL gradient

mixer and loaded at I - 2 ml per minute with a peristaltic

pump (LKB r12000 Broma, Sweden), Electrofocusing I^Ias allowed

to proceed untî1 a constant current riras achieved(20-24 hours);r

The gradient lüas displaced by the addition of water to the

top of the column and 2 mI fractions v¡ere collected with the

flow rate of 2 mL/min." Protein concentrations ürere monitored

by absorbance at 278 rfl¡ pH of the fractions l^iere measured

by pH electrode ( Fisher, Accomet, Model 420), and the oPL

actìvity was determined by the 2 RRAts,

td) Mol-ecuLar weight éstÌnation-

The molecular weight óf oPL üras estinated by gel

fi'ltratlon on a Sephadex G-100 column ("2,5 X 75 cn). The

column was equil-ibrated at room tenperature with 0,0lM Tris

H.Cl containing O,'J.% BSA and 0.lM NaCl at pH 7,6 and hras ':,t,".,.;t': ,
:'., .:a

caLibrated with 125r*hGH as a marker proteinn The hGH was ',,t':',,,;:'

lahelled with 125T uslng the enzymat,c method described by "":" 
.:

Thorell and Johannson (1971),

2. Jnnun.o.logical ¡

(.1) Immuní,2àtìon procedures :

AntÌ*sêaâ to.oPL htere raised in New ZeaLand white

rabbits (-f emaLe, 2*3 kg) obtaÌned from Canadian Breeding
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Farm Ç Laboratory, Canada, using Fteund r's conplete adjuvant.

Four rabblts were injected subcutaneously once a week for the

fÌrst 3 weeks with 200 ug of oPL each in 0.5 ml of 0.1 M

ammonium bicarbonate mixed with an equal volume of conplete

Freundts adjuvant. Thereáf,ter, the aninals weïe injected at

5 week intervals with 50 ug of oPL per animal. The animals ',i '

h¡ere bled after the third injection and the serum was tested

for antìbodies to oPL.

(2) Iodination of oPL:

125I*uoL was prepared by the chloramine T nethod of

Greenwood, Hunter¡t and Glover (Lg62), using 1 nCi of nu125l

(-New England Nuclear), 5 ug of purified oPL, 100 ug of chlor-

arnine T, 250 ug of sodium netabisulphÌte, 1 mg of potassium

ì'odide, and 25A ul of 0.05M phosphate buf fer, PH 7 .4 in a

final volume of 500 uL. Unreacted Îodide and damaged hormone

were separated from intact 125r-oPL by gel-filtration on a

Sephadex G*100 coLumn (1,8 X 45 cm) using 0.0lM phosphate

buffered saLine (PBS) , pH 7,4, containing 2,5% BSA (w/v) '

The percentage of incorporatìon of radÌoactivity into oPL

was 55*65%, The specíf Íc activity of the oPL tracer l4ras

110 * :15,0 uCi/ug of protein.

(3) Tests for integrity of L25I-oPL¡

Fractìons eluted from the Sephadex G-100 column I^rere

tested for specific binding on rabbit liver receptor assay.

The f::actÌons which had the highest specific binding u¡ere

us,ed ln suti.sequent i.rnrnunoassays, Th,e specÌ f ic bindi.ng assay
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was performed according to the method described by Tstrshirna

G Friesen CLg73) eïcept that L25T-oPL was used as tracer,

and oPL was used as cold hornone. The specific binding is

defined as the difference in radioactivity bound between the

tube contaÌning no rtcold¡î hormone and that with excess hormone

( 2,A ug/ml,).

(.4) Radioimmunoassay procedures : 
.,; ,,,.,,, ,

A doub1e antibody radioimmunoassay (Beck et at,1965) ,''.'t"'1.:

r^ras used. All dilutions hrere made in 0.0lM PBS, pH 7.4 coni, ì .1,'1,"','
:...i-,.:-:.

taining 2.59o BSA.

Duning the assay, approxirnately 30,000 cpm of r25r-

oPL ln 0,1 nl. of sPL standard orî assay sample, and 0.5 nl of

0.0lM PBS, pH 7 ,4 containing 2.Seo BSA. After 72 hours incu-

bation at 4 C, sheep anti*rabbit gamma globulin serum (1:50

dilut ion) in 0, I ml Ì4las added to the incubation medium, and

a further excess of normal rabbît serum (1:30 dilution) in

0,L ml uras added, After another 24 hours incubation period

in the cold, the precÌpitates forned tr¡ere centrifuged at '.1"; 
'';,:;,:,:

:r, l,tt',t.,t,t t t.'

78Ag fot L5 rnin. and the s'upernatants were decanted. The ;,,.,,,..,r"t,.,
.. .: ... I

prnecipitates were counted ìn a LKB gamma counter (.Mode1 8000).

To test the specifÌcity of the assay, hornone preparations

from pituit ã,'y, placenta, or pituitary and placental extractt 
,r::,::.ì:r,::,,;

were serial-ly diluted wÌth 0,0,1 M PBSr pH 7 ;4 containing '.,'i""'l¡'r".'.

2;5% BSA and added to the assay mixture instead of oPL stand-

ards,
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(a) Bíoassay of growth promotùng activityo

Fema1eSprague.Daw1eyratS!Ùereobtainedfrom

Canadìan BreedÌng Farm & Laboratory Ltd¡ Montreal, Canada.

All rats rüere hypophysectomized at 2 weeks of age and kept

in rooms under closely regulated conditions of temperature

and humidTty'-before änd during the experiments, At the end

of a 4 weeks acclimatization period, aninals exhibiting in-

appropriate weíght gain hrere discarded. Purified oPL or

bovîne growth hormone üIere prepared for injection using

equal volumes of chilled saline ( 0,9% NaCl) and 0,05M ammon-

ium bÌcarbonate, pH 7 ,8, If necessary, diluted Na0t{ (0.0lN)

r^ras addéd to dissolve the hormone preparations but the final

pH was never greater than 9,5, The solutions containing sa1'.r

ine, oPL or bGH were administered in 0,5 ml subcutaneously

daíIy for a period of 9 days using 10 hypophysectomized rats

at each dose. The animals were weighed daily prior to the

lnjectlon. The weìght gain of indivÌdua1 rats hlas calculated

and fi.nal resul.ts üiere expïessed as the mean for each treated

group, The potency estimates of oPL uSinglbGH (0.9 U/ng) as

standard ulere caLcutated according to the method of Pugsley

(-1946) , At the end of the experÎrnent, aLI rats l^rere kil1ed

and the seLla turcica of each rat 14¡as inspected for conp. lete-

ness of hypophysectomy.

42
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(b) Laetogenic bf.oassay.

The Lactogenic property of oPL u¡as assessed by its

abiltty to stìmulate 3H-.asein synthesis in rabbit mammary

explants rnaintaÌned ln organ culturer The procedures employed

r{ere simiLar to those of Juergens et a1 (1965) for mouse

tissue with slight nodification.

Vìrgin New Zealand white rabbit (.2^3 kg. ) was made 
.

pseudopregnant by a s'ingle intravenous injection of 100 U hCG. '

L2 days later, mammary glands were removed under aseptic .',
'.': ''.'

conditions and cut into explants about I ng each. Four

explants hlere placed on a siliconized lens paper which was

floated on 1 ml of culture mediun in a Falcon culture dish. 
i

The culture medium was Mediurn 199 (Gibco)whiòh was supplement-

ed wÌth insulin and hydrocortisone, 10 u9/ml each, penicillin 
l

and streptomycin at concentrations of 50 ug/m1, and HEPES

buffer (10 nM), The dishes were placed in a plastic box (55X ì

25X15cm) and exposed to 95eo air-5 eo C02 sufficient "to naintain

the pH at about 7 ,4, after which the system hras closed and :.,.i -:..

incubated at 37 C for 72 hours, At the end of 72 hours, êx+ .. .-

: .....

plants hrere transferred into new medium which contained either

ovine prolactln (-NIH*P=SoL0) or a highly purified preparation

of oPL at a final concentratÌon of 1 ug/n1. At the end of an
-. a:'

additionaL 24 hours incubation, "H=leucine was added to the '''':

nedlum such. that one m1. of nedium contains 5 uCi of 3H-1"r-

cineo Incubatlon in the presence of radioisotope 'was carried

on for an addÌtional 4 hours!
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Casein assay* At the end of 4 hours incubation, the explants

from each dish were weìghed and homogenized in 7 m'J.. of

solution with the following composition: KC1r0,15M; sodiurn

phosphate [NaHrP0O) r 0,004M; imidazole, 0,0lM; Hammarston

bovìne casein (Nutritional Biochemicals), 5 ng. The final

pH r^ras 6,7. The homogenate was centrifuged at 100,000g for

60 min. . 5 ml of the supernatant f luid was made 0,01M with

respect to CaC72t and 50 ug of'crystalline rennin (Signa)

was added, foltroùed by Ìncubation with shaking at 37 C for

30 nin.. This procedure resulted in the precipitation of

caseìn. After centrifugation at 780g for 10 min. at room

temperature, the precipitate was waihed twice with the homo-

genizìng solution [without casein) nade 0,01M with lespect

to CaCIr, The pelLet hras then heated in 5% TCA at 95 C for

15 min., After cooLing, the suspension I,üas centTifuged

at 7809 for 10 mino at 4 C, washed twice with cold TCA, and

three times with absolute alcohol-ether (3¡1,v/v) at room

teaperature. The pe1Let was dissolved in 0,5 ùfl protosol,

After the addition o:f 0.i1 ml d j;stilled 'vrâter, the dissolved

pel1et I4¡as countecl ìn toLuene':scintillation counter (Iso cap/

300f ' Nuclear Chicago) .

The results are expressed as cprn/mg wet weight of

explants,Using this procedure i$otopicaLly labeled phosþho*

proteins (casein) in the 1-00r 000g supernatant :fraction are

preci-pitated aLong with the carrier bovine casein by calciun

ions and rennin.

:: . :,_
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ta) DÌsplace¡rent curve of oPL in the radioreceptorassay for

prolactin CRRA*PRL) and for grohlth hormone (RRA-GH) using

rabbit manmary and liver respectively-

A highLy purified oPL preparation was accuïately

weighed antl dissolved in 0,lM ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8,7,

Serial dilutions of oPL were made in 0,025M Tris-HCl, PH 7,6

containing A,1% BSA, The radioreceptorassay for prolactin

(RRA-PRL) was performed according to the nethod of Shiu et

aI (1973) as described previously, The radioreceptorassay

for growth hormone was performed according to the nethod of

Tsushima G Friesen (Lg73) as described previously except that
125I=bGH and bGH ürere used as tracer and standard respectively

I25T*bGtl was prepared by the lactoperóxidase enzlÍtâc

ti.c method described by Thorell and Johannson (L971) with

s1-ight modlflcation. During iodination, the pH of 0'05M phos-

phate buffer added Ìn the reaction mixture is pH 4,2 instead

of pH.7À4, 5 ug of lactoperoxidase, 10 ul of 3A% hydrogen

peroxi.de (-1:1r500 diLutìon), and reaction periods of 20 nin.

rfere usecl. Th.e percentage of radioactivity incorporated was

55o60, and the specific actlvity l/r¡as 110-130uCi/ug of protein.

45

(h) Di

gr:owth

splacement cur've of oPL in the radioreceptorassay for

hornone CRRA*Gt[). us'ing h.uman liver tissue-

Human Livers obtái.ned at autopsy and stored frozen

C trtere kindly pro,yLded by th.e tl.eal.th. $clence CentertAt *20
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Dept, of Pathology. Fluman liver receptors were prepared

according to the method of TsushÍna 6 Friesen (I973) with

nodifications descrÍbed by Carr et aI (1975). A 15,000g

pe11.et was used as receptor soutf ce instead of the 100r 000g

microsomaL pelLet. 125ï-hGH and hGH were used as tracer and

standard respectÍve1y,
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SECTION V I RESI}LTS

Radioreceptbras'says' for prolactin (RRA*PRL) and for grohlth

h'ormonefRRA.GlI)'utsinþYabbitmammarytissueand1iver

respectiJ¡e1,y..,

The sensitivity of both radioreceptorassays (RRA-PRL

and RRA*GH) empLoyed to rnonitor the hormonal activities is

about L0 ng/mL ( 1 ng ) as shown in Figure 2, a and b. In

the RRA*PRL, ovine prolactin as well as prolactin of other

species, human growth hormone, and prinate placental Lactogens

inhibited the binding of I25I-oPRL to rabbit mammary tissue

prolactin receptors, whereas other polypeptide hormones did

not inhibit the binding of 125-opRl,, 0n1y human growth hormone

but not non*primate pitui tary grotrrth hormones competed f or

the proLactin binding sites. fn addition, sheep placental

extïact inhtbited the binding of 125r-*opnl in a parallel

nanner as shown ln Figure 2 a, In the RRA*GH, hGH, growth

hornone pfeparationS from other species, and prinate placental

lactogens inhtbited the bindÌng of 125I*hGH to rabbit liver

rnembrane GH=receptor sites in a paraLlel manner, whereas

other hormone preparations do not inhibit the binding of
l25T*hGH, Again, sheep pLacental extract displaced r25r-hGH

in a par.allel- nanne1 with the standard as shown in Figure 2b.

PurÌft-cEtìÞì ¡
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Figure 2a. Radioreceptorassay for prol"actin

fraction derived from rabbit nammary glands '

and specificity of the binding of the assay
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OPL conce.nt,ïÞ,tFPn_in'P,l"a}Þ.n,tal,).ti::!r.e.s at- .diff erent g-tation*

a1 per,iods,

Figure 3 shows the oPL content of the different

starting rnaterials that we have examined, The placental coty-

ledons at 74 days of gestation and afterward appear to have

maxíma1 concentratÍon of oPL, Fresh placental cotyledons ob-

taÌned at surgery and stored frozen at -20 C lüere a far

richer source of oPL than placental cotyledons obtained after

delivery, Although oPL concentration in placental tissues

obtained after parturition is 1ow, its content is still

sufficiently high ( 32 ug of RRA-PRL and 22 ug of RRA-GH per

grf am o f wet ti ssue) to make it a useful al ternat ive when

fresh placental.,tissues.{ 74 days to 14Þ days of gestation)

are not readilv available.

Several conditions !ùere tested to deternine the

best procedure to use in the initial extraction of oPL from

frozen placental cotyledonsi As shown in Table tr, by f.ar

the greatest amount of oPL was extracted at pH 9.5. Acidic

solutions were much less effective in solubilizing oPL.

Attempts to reooveï oPL by re*extïaction of the acidic

precipitate in 0.l-M ammonium bicarbonate, pH 9,5 l{ere

unsucessfuL, less than Ieo of oPL could be recovered. Thus,

it appears important that the prinary extraction should be

carrìed out at an alkaLine pH at 4 C,

îon of oPL'. from frozen placental cot]tledons
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Figure 3, OPL concentration in placental tissues at different

gestational perÌods.Placental cotyleclons were honogenized

in 5 volume of 0,lM NH4HCO3 buffer, PH 9.5 and stirred

overnight at 4 C,



Placental cotyledons

and stiúred

EXTRACTION OF OPL FROM FROZEN PLACENTAL'COTYLEDONS

EXTRACTING FLUID

0. lN NaOH*

0, lM' NH4HCOS + 1M NH40H

0. LM NH4HCO, + IM NH4OH

0. lM Tri s -HC 1

9.1M Amnoniun acetate

0,lM Anmonium acetate + acetic acid**

0. lN Acetic acid

TABLE I

r^rere honogeni zed in 5 volumes of extracting f 1uíd

overnight at 4 C.

*pH Lowered to 10,5 with 5N HCl ; **PH

pH

1.0,5

9,5

8.7

7.4

6.8

5"0

3.0

RRA= PRL
(ue/e wet weight)

50

90

80

47

2

<0. 1

<0.1

RRA.GH
(ue/e wet tissue)

lowered to 5.0 v'Iith 1N acetic aicd.

45

75

68

30

1.5

10.L

<0. I

ur
N)
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Fr a'ctlþYrÞ"EìÞÌrt o'f''oPL''f r om" cY u d e\:ex t T a c t s

after the prìmary extraction, several fractionatíon

methods hlere tested to determine the best procedure to use

for separating oPL from other proteins present in the crude

extract. As shown in Figure 4, it appeaÎs that fractional

pfecipitation with organic solventsrsuch as ethanol(Fig'4a)

and acetone (Tigure 4 b) ï^¡ere not effective due to the loss

of oPL actìvity during precìpitation ' Fractional precip,itation

by 1-owerìng the pH of the extract (Fig " 4 c) vÍas also not

veïy effective, since the loss of oPL activity also t{as high.

The best fractional precipÍtatìon nethod fsr oPL appears to

be ammoníum sulfate precipitation, as shown in Figure 4 d.

Fractions ob,tained between 40 and 75 percent saturation of

ammonium sulfate contain about 60 to 8A% of the original

oPL activlty but only 15 25 eo of, the original protein.

Diethylamilroeth EAE'J -ceii.lulose anion exchange chromato -

sI,aP-hY

Figure 5 shows the elution pattern when the dialyzed

materi.a L after arnmonir:m suLf ate precip itation was sub j ected

to DEAE íon exch.ange chrornatography, Most of the oPL was

unabsorbed by th.e coJ.umn. tll'ith increasing ammonium bicarbonate

concentratlons ,ì/ef, F littte addÌtional. hormone was eluted '-
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(,8) Acetone. (:C)pH wirh 1N acetic acid. And (D) Anmoni-um

sul f ate precipìt ation. % recovery of prot ein by 'Lowry t--r-t---! '
ând RRA-GHoro-o of"o*' supernatant . % recoveïy'of 'protein:-:-.-.

andRRA-G}lA---A-A!af"o'precipitate.(so1ub1eprotein).¡:,

Similar pattern of RRA*FR.L'was obtaÌned (not shown).

o"^"-.^-----

FINALO/OACETONE ADDED
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of oPL rich fractÌon, the ammonium sulfate precipitate ob+.'Lr,:

tal.nert hetweenr 40 -7 5% sat-uration. The DEAEocel lulose (ltlhatnan

DE-32) coLurnn [60ï40 crn) ü¡as equilibrated with 0.05M anmoniun

blcarbonâ.te,, pH 7.8 0
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Ge1 filtrat'ìon

after ge1

obtained

fractions

the void

Figure 6

filtrat

from the

with an

volume.

shows the dïstribution of protein and oPL

ïon on Sephadex G.100 of the active fractions

DEAE column, Most of the oPL energed in

eLution volume of 1,9*2.4 times that of

C arb ox t ce11u1ose' cation exchange ahqoner!€reP¡

The fractÌons from the Sephadex G-100 gel filtration

were pooled and applied to a cM*ce11u1ose ion exchange column

for additironal purìfication, as shown in Figure 7, Most of

the oPL was eluted ín the presence of 0"2M NaCl, although

a smalL additional peak eluted with 0,5M Nac1, However, analy-

sis upon polyacryLamÌde ge1 eLectrophoresis, indicated that

thìs fraction did not differ fron the najor peak eluted with

0.2 M NaCl,

C ol umn= .chr'Þm at'o g.r.ap þ Y

The fractions contaÌnìng oPL

were pooLed, concentrated and further

ration on Sephadex Go100¡ as shown in

incLuding oPL eLrrted at 1.9-o2.4 tÌrnes

from CMC-chromatographY

purified bY ge1 filt'' '

Figure 8, Most Proteins

the void volume.

A

recovery of

s'urnmary of the

oPL appears in

purlf i.cat ion

Tabl.e If o

procedure and the
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e-+ [þ96¡bance
o< RRA-PRL
È{ RRA-GH

the oPL rich fractions obtained

in Figure 5 on a SePhadex G-100

0.01M arnmonium acetaterPH 5.0 a
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SEPHADEX G-1OO
(1.4x94cm)
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36
TUBE NO. (2ml/tube)

Fi.gure I, GeL filtration on sephadex G*100 column [94Xr.4 cn)

of fractions frorn the CM-ce11ulose colulnn in Figure 7 ' The

sephadex G-L00 column was equilibrated with 0,lM ammonium

bicarbonate' PH 8.7 '
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BB0CEDURE

E:(traetlon
( o . lM NÏI4HCo 3)
r+0-7 5 %

(nno) rsoo

b¡ln-ceLlulose

Sepþadex G-100

CM+6e11u1oee

Sephadex G-100

PROTE IN
(e)

6L.2

10 .6

0.6625

0 .255

---*
0 .006 1**

TABLE II
TABTE OF PURIFICATION

RRA-PRL RRA-GH RECOVERY IN PERCENTAGE

(ne) (*e)

60.8 50.5

* not neasurable - below the sensíti-viËy of Lowry (SO ug/n1)

t.
*:"c Ðry weight

N. B. This procedure \^ras empl-oyed f.ot the

of placenËa yielding of a total of 25 mg

to the data shown on this tabl-e.

42.4 33 .9 L6

18.8 L5.6 1

t8.2 L4.2 0.4L

l_0.8 8.4

6"0 5-1 0.001

PROTEIN RRA-PRL RRA-GH

100 100 100

70 67

31 31

30 28

18 L6

10 10

PURIFICAT ION

L

puríficaËion of oPL

of oPL. In general,

4

29

70

100 1

using 6 sepaxate batches

Ëhe results vrere símí1ar

o\
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Characteri zãtTon I

Figure 9 shows the protein pattern of the nost

highly purifÌed oPL preparatÌon upon electrophoresis run

under alkaline ( pHB,8= 9,0) and acidic (pH 4.3*4'5) con*

ditions . Under the alkaline conditions, ovine,pituitar.y

growth hormone and prolactin were also run at the sane time

for the purpose of comparing their relative mobility (Rf).

The Rf talues observed Ìvere 0,18 , 0,27, and 0.6 for oPL, oGH,

and oPRL respectively. fn the most highly purified prepara-

tion of oPL, 3 bands aïe sti1l evident. When individual gel

segments v¡ere eluted and assayed for oPL by 2 RRArs, ohly

the niddle band was active, Furthermore, when the purified

oPL was subjected to p<ilyacrylamîde ge1 electrophoresis at

an acid pH, 3 bands a$ain ürere visibLe. once mo1.e only the

middle band was positive for oPL when eluted segments were

assayed as shown Ìn Figure f0.

Analyt lc"1' *" 1..'Ìù$o'e lÞc tri c *f ocusing

The protein pattern upon gel isoel'ectric focusing

at each. of the s.teps of the purlf icatÌon is shown ìn Fig,11

The hìghly purl.fied preparation of oPL displayed a number

of bands w'hen anal yzeð, by this very sensitive technique '

Illhen tTre eLuted segrnents I^Iere as, sa/ed as shown in Figure L2

b,y the 2 RRA t's r oPL acti-'\rÌty was found to coìncide with the

1 pol.vâcrvl-amide se1 electrophore\is
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ALKALINE ACID

OPLOPRL

0.18

Figure 9. Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis pattern of oPL

The first three gels represent oGHroPRL, and oPL run upon

alkaline condition;at pH 8,8-9.0. The Rf for these 3 hornones

are 0,27, 0.6 and 0,18 respectively. The fourth gel represents

oPL run under acidìc condition at pH 4.3^4.5, The dot beside

the two oPL gels indicates the position where the oPL activity

is detected by the 2 RRAts.

OGH
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Figure 10. Pattern of oPL activity eluted from polyacrylanide

ge1 electrophoresÌs, One ge1 each run undeT alkaline oï acidic

condition hlas segmented at 1 mm intervals and eluted with 2

nI, of 0.11,1 Ttis<È[C1- buffer,pH 7,6 contaÌning 0,Leo BSA. Ge1'

eluants Were assayed and the dìstribution of oPL(shown) was

neasured by RRA=PRL, Sirnilar pattern was obtained (not shown)

by RRA-GH.
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Figure 11, Analytical polyacrylarnide ge1 isoelectric focusing

pattern of oPL,The five gels in channels A to E are the frac-

tions obtained during different stages of purification. (A)

crude extractr65 ug dry weight"(B) fraction obtained after

S-ephadex G*100. chromatography, 50 ug dry weight. (C) fraction

obtained after DEAEocellulose chromatography, 66 ug dry weight

(-D) 2Á,';ug and (.E) 26 ug are fractions of different batches

whicTr urere obtaÍned after CM-ce11u1ose and Sephadex G-100

chromatography, Fraction E was used for analysis and charac-

terization of oPL, The anode lvas placed on the top of the 8e1,

wh:ile the cathode was placed near the botton of the gel.
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pH

Figure L2, P,attern of oPL actÌvity eluted fron polyacrylamide

gel isoelectric focusing. The catltode I4ra9' placed ,near segment

#4, while th.e anode was placed on segment 2L " Gel eluants

were assayed, and the distribution of oPL activity was

deternined by the 2 RRAts. The concentration of prolactin-

l ike and growth h.ornone*Like activitÌes lìIere measured by

EÍlProlactin

AGH
10

I
I
7

6

5

4

3

2

1

(*)

These 2 activitiesthe RRA-PRL and RRA=G[I respectivelyn

uere indicated Ìn the same gel segnent*

7,
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2 bands near the cathode. fn addítion, w'hen serial dilutions

of the eluates from these segments urere made, the ïesponse

curves obs'erved ìn the 2 RRAts showed complete parallelisrn

to that of ovine proLactin and hGH standard. However, the

band whibh was situated nearest the cathode (paper filter)

possesses the highest oPL activity, suggesting that the oPL

activíty detected cor.responding to the other band may be due

to inconplete isoelectric focusing,

Preparative isoelectric focusing

Figure 13 shohrs that when the ,partial ly purif ied

oPL r^ras sub j ected to preparative isoelectric focusing, several

regions of UV absorbing naterial ürere present but oPL was

concentrated in the pH region 8.5*9,0.

Mo L 
=ec 

g I a_r vr'.e iÞgtì .e5:.Ìm33 iol
Figure 1.4 shows that when purified oPL was applied

to a Sepïr-adex GoL00 col-umn together with I25T-hGH, oPL energed

in the same fractions as I25I-hGH, suggesting that the mole- -

cular weìghts of oPL and hGH are very sinilar 20r000=22,000

M.lf . .

f:F.p'ii.o'ilnIiyItPÞ:.:Þ)¡: F oxì b 
=l =L

Flgure 15 shows tTre sensitivity and specificity of

the radìoirnmunoassay for oPL using a double antibody techni=

Quê, sheep pltuitarF grow.th hormone and prolactln do not
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Figure 14, lvlol.ecular weÍght determination of oPL by ge1

filtration on sephadex G-100' sephadex G-100 column(7sxz '5cn)

r4ras equilibrated at room tenperature with 0.0lM Tris-HC1

contaÌnìng.0ì1% BSA and 0.114 NaCL at pH 7,6 and was calibrated

with 125t^hcH 
"t 

a marker protein,
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NO CROSS REACTION
Pituitarv & Placental Extracts of:

Poró i ne, Mouse, Rat, Monkey
Human,'Canine, Rabbits'

Pituitary Extracts of:
Bovine. Ovine

hGH, mGH,'bGH, oGH,
hPRL, bPRL, oPRL,
hPL, mPL

I

l*lo.
o_

J
to-
io

I

uì
c\l
3T
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l\
j"
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I

I

I

I

I

I
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Ovine
Placental
Extract
o

10,ooo

Figure 15" Radioimrnunoassay for oPL, Double antibody technique

was used for the radioÌmmunoassay of oPL, To test the speci-

ficity of the assay, hormone preparations from pituitary,

from placenta, or pituitary and placental extTacts were ,:;1

serially diluted with 0.0lM PBS, pH 7 .4 containing 2.5'o BSA

and added into the assaY.

DILUTION
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crosssreact ü¡'ith antisera to oPL, SifliLa'r Iy,. several- other

hormone preparatìons from other species either of pituitary

orìgin or placental origin, showed no cross-tceaction at all,

The only sampLes whìch do crosssrrêztct in the assay are sheep

placental extract and pregnant sheep serum ( Lzg-131 days

gestation). These results indicate that oPL is immunologicalLy

different from sheep pituitary GH or PRL and al.so from any

other hormone preparation tested.

Bio.assay. gf_ S.I,owlL p3,omol ine. 
=act 

ilitI

Figure16showstheresu1tsofthebioassayfor

growth promoting activity of purified oPL, Purified oPL is

1.5 tines more potent than bGH standard (0.9 U/ng). The

relative growth promoting potency of oPL is calculated to be

1,3 U/ng with 95% confidence linits of 0.9-1.6 U/ng'

I,.a.c t o g enic'bloÞssaf

Flgure L7 sTrow's the results of the bioassay for

Lactogenl.c acti'vitf of purif ied oPL. Purif ied oPL is equi -

potent wìth the ovlne proLactin standard (NIH-P*S*10,26fU/ng)

adding further evi.dence that oPL is a very potent lactogenic

as welL as growth promoting hormone.

DÌspLacenent 
"uXVù 

oÊ b'P)¡'t-n' the XaËforeceÞtorassay for

proYac'tint {RR:{'rPRLi' anE' foY\E'rÐ\(th' hormone {RRA*GH) us ing

f p_p Þ:.t ì : irFÞ:+: lÞsÞÞ]pLs 
" 

!
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SHEEP PLACENTAL LACTOGEN

FOTENCY=1.3 U/mg
95% confidence limits (0.9-1.6 Utmg)

20

15

z
arô
F-
I.ñ
UJ
È

Õom

s

Figure 16. Bioassay of growth

10 hypophysectomized rats Ì{eïe

grovtth hormone t0.9 U/rng) I{as

lras used as contro I group .

promoting activity

used at each dose

used as standard,

\ou* (o.e u/ms)

cont rot

.01 .02 .05

DAILY DOSE 0F HORMONE INJECTED (mg)

of oPL.

. Bovine

and saline
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I

r vs I p=0.0002

r vs U p=0.004

rf rrs trt p=0.4(n.s.)

1pg/ml 1¡rg/ml

Figure 17. BÌoassay of Iactogenic activity using organ co-

culture of rabbìt mamrnaÏ|y explants. Results are expÏessed

as cpm/mg wet we'ight of expLants ' Each group contains of

3 dì.s:hes. Each diSh: contaÌns of 4 explantso ovine PTolactin

was used as :standard, and saline was used as control 
"
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l{l.hen the hÌghly,purified oPL preparation was assayed

in both RRAts ( Figure 18), oPL inhibited the binding of
1)\ 12.5

either L¿Jr*oPRL 
C Fig. 18a) or +'"r*bGH (Fig' 18b) in a

paralleL flanner to the hormone standards used (oPRL for RRA*

PRL and bGH for RRA-GH respectively). when the ratio of pÏo-

lactln to growth hormone activity of oPL was compared with

that found for hGH and hPL by the two radioreceptorassaysrit

was apparent that oPL has a ratio of 2:1, whereas the ratio

of hGH is 1:1 and of hPL is 100:1 ,

In hunan liver receptor assays, lPL was ab1e to
1?q

displace "-I-hGH from its binding sites as effectively as

hGH (Figure 19-J , whereas - hormone preparations from other

species showed no competÌtion for binding sites, 0n1y primate

pituitar.y groürth hormone and ovine placental Lactogen compete

for btnding sites Ìn the assay, Admittedly hPL showed very

rninìrnal, cross-reactÌ.on in the assay in keeping with its weak

growth promotlng effect,

Displ-acemont curve of oPL in the radiorece rowth

hormoJr.e,(.$.RA.-GH)' usin.g þJrpa3. 1 iv.er tiisue
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Figure l8a.DispLacement curve for a highly purified plepara-

tion of oPL, hGH, hPL, oPRL and bGH in the radioreceptor.assay

for prolactin (RRA-PRL) using rabbit namnary gland.Rabbit

mammary receptors were incubated with 125I-oPRL in the pre'-rl

sence of ìncreasing concentration of trcoldt! hormone. The

ordinate represents the 125T-oPI1L bound to prolactin binding

sites *J¡n ttr-e absence of any added horrnone. the amount bound

is taken to'be L00eo In the presence of oPRLroPLrhGH, äfr'd hPIt

t.he %. of l25toopRl bound is decreased' The abscissa represents

th.e concentrati.on of h-érrilone added to ttre assay tube'

HORMONE CONCENTRATION, ng/ml
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Figure 1Bb. Displacement curve for a highly purified prep4râ'-

tion of oPL, hGH, hPL, oPRL and bGH in the radioreceptorassay

for grohrth hormone (RRA-GH) using rabbit liver.Rbbbit liver

nembranes were incubated with L25I*bGH in the presence of

increasing concentrations of bGH, oPL, hGH, oPRL and hPL.

The ordinate represents the displacement of I25I*bGH bound

to groÌ¡'th hormone binding sites in the absence and presence

of bGH, oFL, hGHr opRL and hPL. Th.e amount of r25T-bGH bound

in the absence of rrcoldtrhormone is taken to be LOj%. The

abscLssa repaesents the concentration of ttcoldt( hornone

added.

HORMONE CONCENTRATTO\ ng/ml
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Figure 19. Radioreceptorassay for growth horrnone

uslng human 1iver. The specificity of the assay i

The ordinate indicates the % of 125I-hclt bound to

liver growth hormone binding sites in the absence

of rt'co1dÎ¡ hormone added to the assay tube.
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SECTION V'I: DISCUS'SION

The rnaln reasons for the previous failure to purify

ovine placental- lactogen d.re two fold ¡ namely, the lack of

ìmmunologicaL reaction of ovine placental Iactogen (oPL) with

antiserum to hPL, mPL, or other pituii"ary hormone preparat-

ions; and secondly, the absence of a sinple, inexpensive, and

specific assay for monitoring ovine plaiental lactogen, With

the development of radioreceptorassays for prolactin (RRA-PRL)

by Shiu et aL(I973) and for growth hormone (RRA-GH) by

Tsushima and Friesen (L973), which are relatively sinple,

inexpensive, and specific for prolactin-1ike and growth

hormone-1ike ïespectively, it became possibl-e to detect and

quantítate oPL actiùity in the circulation of the pregnant

evle and also in placental extracts, By using these 2 RRArs

as assay too1s, we and others [Fellows et aL'I974) have been

abl-e to purlfy ovlne p1ácental lactogen from sheep placental

cotyL edons o

It appears that placental cotyledons of 74 days

gestation or more contain more oPL than placental tiss,ues

which are obtaìned after parturition, The placental lactogen

content rernai.ns stable when pl.acentas are stored at -20 C,

but after one yearirre found that oPL content progressively

decreased, Thrrs, frozen placental tissue of 74 d.ays gestation

or more wit.ch ls,rStorecl for Les's tlian one feAr pfovldes the

b-est tlssue sottace foæ oP¡:purlfìs4llonq $ìnce the coLLection
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of pLacental tLssues of 74 days gestation or' more is usually

llmited ìn quantity, pLacental tissues obtained after partur

rition provìdes a promìsing alternative source of oPL.

A) Extraction and Purification

In our inÌtia1 attempts to purify oPL from frozen

placentaL cotyledonsr we encountered a number of difficulties

which will be discussed:

1. Prelininary extraction* 0ne major problen which was encoun-

tered r^rith the initial alkaline extract vlas that it was turbid

and viscous and could not readily be cleared by centrifugation

or filtration. The viscosity of earLY-tern placental extracts

( 54^65 days ) was greater as compared with extracts obtained

near tern (150*145 days) or placental extracts obtained post-

partum. The nature of the factors contributing to the visco-

sity is not clear,but mucous substances, such as rnucinr muco-

polysaccharitles, a1.e suspected, when this thick extract was

direeti-y chromatographed on Sephadex G-100¡ r.esolution was

poor unless smllL batches of placental- cotyledons v'Íere used.

2^ AmmonÌum sulfate precipìtation- Fractional precipitation

with amrnonium sulfat e (.40-75% saturation) provèd 'to be a

valuable step in the purification of oPL. However, one

probLem assocìated with this procedure is the solubility r ate

of ammoniun sul-fate sal.t when added to th.e extract, Ammonium

sul.fate disso'1yes. ïery slowLy in extracts ¡ causing a relativo-
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Iy large percentage of oPL (25=4A%) to p1.ecipitate in 40%

saturated ammonium suLfate.

3. Anion exchange chromatography fltlhatman DE *32) * At this

stage, 10 s 20 g of protein Lras applied to a large DEAE-

ce1lu1ose column (40 X 60 cm), For unknown reasons' 4O-60e"

of oPL ü¡as lost in this step presunably because of irrever*

slble adsorption ìn the column.

4. CatÍon exchange chromatography'(Whatman CM-23)- One major

problem as'sociated wìth CM-ce11ulose column chrornatography

is the amount of oPL recovered. fn our experience, the per-

centage of oPL loss in thÌs procedure varied between 40^60%,

The nature of th.is loss is not clear.

Rl AnaLvsTs Þnd f,ha\acterÌzation/

1. Analytical polyactylamìde gel electrophoresis- In alkaline

poLyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (pH 8.8-9.0)¡ three stained

bands llrere seen which ürere not well separated. The distance

betur'een each b.and b,eing approximately 2 segments is 0 ' 2-0 ' 3 crn

apart .When the gel was divÍded into segments, and -when the seg-

ments were eluted and oPL actìvity determined by the 2 RRArs'

s.ome overlap Ín acti.vity of the middle band was noted. Fort=

unately, ln aciilLe poLyacrylamide gel electrophoresis' (pH 4.5=

4,5)., the three stained bands !üere more clearly separated by

at least 3*4 segîents, The presence of oPL was detected in

eluants from segnents- which co1rresoponded to the niddle
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stained band. Thus, the data from acid gel support the view

that the mitldle band in the alkaline gel corresponds to oPL.

Another question raised by the polyacrylamide ge1

electrophoresìs is the relationship of the intensity of the

stained band and the amount of protein, ïn practice, we assume

that the intensity of the stained band is proportional to

the amount of protein present and is sinilar for all proteins,

but whether this is always the case for every protein is

questionabLe, Therefore, the exact purity of our highly

purified oPL preparation is unknown, But if we assume that

the 3 bands staÌn equally one night estimate that the oPL pre-

paratìon is approximately 3A% pure !

2,Ãnalytical gel isoelectric focuSing* One of the problêns

associated wìth this sensitive technique is the determination

of the time which is required to set up a steady*state grad- '

ient. In our experience, the exact tine is very difficult to

deternine, In th-e. pres'ent studies, we enployed cytpchrome C

as an lndicator and assumed' that a .steady state gradient

hras set up when cytochrome C passed over the anode.- Whether

this was the tìrne that a steady-state was set. up or not,,

remaÌns uncertain,

3. Estimation of molecular welght by ge1- filtration* The

relìabÍLity of the geL fiLtration technique as a means of

.est'inating molecular weight in many instances is questiono , :):

abLe. The presence of aroÍlatic arnino acid residues in proteins

can result in the retardati.on of proteins on the ge1 fi ltra*
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tion column¡ resuLting in an erroneous estinate of the true

mo1ecuLar weight.

4. lmmunologÌcaL reLationships- In our radioimmunoassay for

oPL, the onLy sampl-es which crosssreâcted with oPL antisera

were serum from pregnant sheep and sheep placental extracts,

whereas pituitary GH and PRL¡ exhibited no cross-reaction.

However, Handwerger et aL (I974) denonstrated their oPL anti-

sera cross^reacted with ovine gïohrth hormone (oGH) on Ouchter-

lony plates.Thus,a question is raised whêther Handwergerrs

oPL preparatìon is the same as ouïs , Although ouï oPL pre-

paration did not cr'osssr.êâct wíth ovine pituitary GH and PRL

in a radioimmunoassay system, it is possibie that some

antisera to oPL may cr.oss-ïêâCt l^Jith oGH or oPRL. Thus, fùr-

ther studies wÍ11 be necessary to define the immunological

relationship between oPL and oGH, oPRL, and other hormone

preparatìons.

5. B¡ioassay of growth pronoting activity= Bioassay of growth

promotÌng actÌr¡ity using body wêiBht gain in hypophysectomized

rats is adequate, Flow'ever¡, it is not conpletely specif ic,

s'ince the factors contríbùting to the weight gain have not

been defined" Therefore, in order to establish the specific

growth promotlng property of oPL, other bioassays for growth

hormone, such as tlbîaL assay (Geschwìnd and Lir1955) will

be perforned.

6. Bìoass:ay of Laetogeniìc act

assaf usi.ng organ c'osctllture

ity' s' Al.though the nammotroPic

rabblt mamrnarY exPlants

i:v

of
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provides evidence that oPL ìs lactogenic, in order to assess

the proliferative action of oPt, the 1ocal pigeon crop-5âG

assay would be preferred. Preliminary results obtained from

Dr. C, Nico11, UnÌversity of California, Berkely, dernonstTat '^

ed tnat the highly purified preparation of oPL in the pigeon

crop-sac assay exhibited rninimal activity(approximatelyi l0%),

ü¡as non-païalIel to oPRL. standard(NIH-P-S-10,26 IU/mg) used.

Lactogenic actÌvity also has been assessed by Handwergerrs

group, They demonstrated that oPL not only stinulated lactat-

ion Ìn vÌvo in the rabbít intraductal assay but also stimul-

ated caseìn synthesis in vitro in mouse mammary gland ex=' '

plants.

7, Displacement curve of oPL in the radioreceptorassay for

growth hormone [RRA*GH) using rabbit tissue* In this assay,
1',

we employed r25r-bGH and bGH as tracer and standard respect-

ively, The reason that I.iIe did this is ttrat bGH exhibits only

somatotropic and no lactogenic activity, whereas hGH produces

both activities in the leceptor assays (Shiu et aLrI973 and

TsushÌma & Friesen ,Ig73), Therefore, using 125t-bcH and bGH

as tracer and standard respectiveLy, we more confidently

predicted that oPL has growth hormone activity'

g. Radioreceptorassay for growth hormone (RRA-GH) using

human liver- It ls especially interesting that in the radio-

receptorassays for prolactin and for growth hormone(RRA-PRL

and RRA-GH) using rabbìt tissues, only hGH and oPL have the.

property of cr| osS.s.TêactÍng in b,oth assaf syStems I Moreover
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oPL binds to human liver receptors as well as hGH whereas

hPL binds only 1/100 as wel1. On the basis of these observa-

tions, we think it is reasonable to suggest that ovine

placental lactogen because it binds so effectively to human

receptors, is 1ike1y to promote the somatotropic effects

triggered by the binding of growth hornone to its receptors.

It has already been demonstrated that in the human lynphocyte,

non-primate growth hormones do not bind tò this target tissue

(Roth,I973), suggesting that the species specificity of

growth hormones is eviclent at the leve1 of the tissue re+' , .'

ceptors. If this is the case, then it is quite possible that

sheep placental lactogen would prove to be an effective

therapeutic agent in promoting growth not only in non-prímates

which a1-ready }r-as been demonstrated in hypophysectonized

Tats but possibly'also in prinates as well. If this were to

be the case, this would represent a finding which has inport-

ant -therapeutic applications,

In conclus'ion, during olrr purif ication and analytic*

aL steps, we faì1ed to separate prolactin and growth hormone

actÌvity, ìn the oPL preparation suggesting this hormone has

two intrinsic biological effects. Evidence from electlopho-

retic and immunological studies nake it clear that the pr.on

tein hormone we have isolated is not oVirñe,pituitary prolac-

tìnorgrowthÏrormone,Additionalevidencethatovineplacen.

tal l-actogen Ís dÍ,stinctive i.s th-at oPL is active in both
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ïadioreceptorassays (RRA-PRL and RRA-GH), whereas ovine

pituì tary prolactin and growth hormone each is active in

only one radioreceptorassay: oPRL in RRA-PRL and oGH iù RRA-

GH, Furthermore, oPL binds to human liver receptors for grol^Ith

h.orrnone whereas other non-primate groüIth hormones do not,

This fact suÉgests that oPL nay have important clinical

irnpl-ications in the treatment of human growth hornone-

deficient patients 
"
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Conparative data on placental la.ctogens

Only three placental lactogens,

and oPL have been characterized to

fore, in the following discussion, I have

data relatìng to these 3 horrnones.

1. Chemistry+

TABLE T II

namely hPL,

some degree.

sumnar ized

rnPL,

The re -

s ome

hPL mPL- 1 nPL-2 oPL

Mo1, wt,1

A. A. Comp. 2

Rr(nH B. 8=s. 0) 3

PI4

21,000**

183-185**

0.52**

22,000**

185x*

0.52**

20 ,000-22 ,00021,000*

190*

0.72** 0,18

8.8

1Mo1, wt.^ ^ moleculaf weight

A. A. Comp. 
2- amino acid cornposition

R-" - el-ectrophoretic nobility
iLpI' - Isoelectríc point

*- from Sherwood et aL,Lg71,

**- from FrÍesen et aI,I97I

The molecular weight of placental

different species (Ke11y et aL,Lg74b), Tat

hunan, monkey all are similar (20¡00.0 - 22

lactogen from

, goat, sheep,

,000 M.ItI,) as
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judged by ge1 filtration studies, whereas the rnolecular

weight of bovine placental lactogen appears to be 45,000 M.W.

and guinea pig ìs 60,000 M.W.,

2, Secretion

TABLE IV

hPL nPL oPL

1. Earliest period
detected (daY)
(a) Maternal blood
(b) Plac. Tissue

2 ,Maternal conc " ,.at
t erm

5. Foetal conc, at
.':term

4.T., t., phase 1Lt ¿ phase 2

5. Production rate/ day

6. Placental content
(.ne/S wet weight)
Average Plac" wt.

7 ,PLac. tissue pooL
turnover / day

30
18*

3-10ug/mI

(10 0ng /n 1

L2 min.
75 min,

1g

0.5
500 g

6

4A
?

t-ó-/ug/mr

(10Ong/n1

20 nin.
36 hours

0.5 g

0,07
150 g

20

60**
I31***-

0. 5-1.5ug/rn1**

?

I5-20 nin. **
?

)
0.95 grxr

0.1*x*
400 g***

4***-

Table re-drawn fron Friesen et aLrLgTI except that;

* - Beck,I970

***Ke11y et aL,1974a

*'<*- my own studies
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***1- The earliest placental tissue that f have studied is

the 25 days of gestation (naternal caruncles or naternal

attachment sites), No oPL actiúity detected in this early

stage of pregnancy, llhen foetal placental tissue of 3I days

of gestation r4ras examined, oPL activity was detected but in

the naternaL tissue of same animal, very minimal amounts of

oPL were detected. The oPL content in maternal tíssues is

about l/3 that of foetal tissues. Thus, oPL is probably

secreted into the maternal secretion by the foetal placental

cotyledons after the attachment of the enbryo to the uterus

at day 30.
)***-- The production rate per day of oPL is calculated from the

f irs, ,rl ?/ Z of 15 nin, ass-uming" an extl:acel lular volume of '19 1.

4?t**- - The placentat tissue pool turnover/day of sheep is

calculated on the basis that the placental content of oPL is

0.1 ug/g wet weight, production rate/day is 0.15 g. and the

placental tissue weight of 400 g.
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3. Biological effects

TABLE V

hPL mPL oPL

1. Lactogenic effect*
(a)Pigeon crop-sâc assay
(b)Rabbit mammary intra-

ductal assay
(c) Casein synthesis

2,Somatotropic effect**
(a)Body weight assay
[b) Tibial assay
IcJUptake of radioactive

sulfate by rib
carti 1 age

3. Luteotropic effect
(Vaginal mucification
luteotropic assaY)

4. Diabetogenic effect
(Lipolytìc effect)

L AeoI

)
5 0- 1 AOe";
s 0- 1 00%-

lesç 3%3
L39o-

4posr-t1ve

5pos ].f 1ve

po sit ív e6

ro%9

10po s r_t r_vç 
1

90-100eo--

r.s u/rg***
11

posit iveT

Bpos]-r]-ve

**

**

1*

2

3

4^

5

- using ov'ìne prolactin as standard

s usìng hGH as standard

*É using bGH as standard

Li rL972

Tùrkington tLgTI; KLeinberg and Frankz r19TL

Jos'imovich and MacLaren ,1962; Friesen, 1965

Kaplan et al_,L964i Breuer,1969; Murakawar l968

Josinovich and Astwood rLg64; Kovacic,1966; HenzL and

Serger 1970
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Friesenr l965; Turtle et al,

ä1í1969

Shorne and Frìesen r19TI

JosÌnovìch et â1, 1970

Private communication with Dr, C

California, Berkeley, U,S.A.

-Handwerger et aI,1974

-Our orvn results

It appeaïs that oPL

i¡ rabbit mammary assay and

than hPL and mPL. Whether oPL

diabetogenic effects remains

196 6; Rigg i , 1966 ¡ G enazza.ni et

Nico11, University of

has more prolactin-1ike activity

in the body weight gain assay

also has the luteotropic and

to be demonstrated.

8-

9_

10

11

4. Immunological relationshrþ

TABLE VI

hPL nPL oPL

l.Antiserun

2,Antiserum

3 . Ant is erum

ro hPL

to nPL

to oPL

ar :t

+'* *

*ìt*

¡J<

+*x

-***

-tr**

^***
,***T

* - From J os inovi ch . 'G Brande

Friesenr 1965a; Grant et

,1964; Kaplan & Grunbach,1964:'

aI,I970,
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**o from Shome and Friesen,L97L; Vinik et aI,1973

*t(*F from InF own studies

It appears that oPL has different antigenic sites

than hPL and rnPL r¡¡hich is one of the reasons accounting for

the past failure to detect ovine placental lactogen.Whether

antisera to oPL ralsed in aninaLs other than rabbits behave

the same way remains to be demonstrated.

5, Secretion pat.tern
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Figure 20. The secretrio-n'patterns of hPL

pregnancy. The concentTations of hPL and

by radioimmunoassays (Fri esen et al,I97 7)

(Ke11y et al,I974a)

, mPL and oPL during

rnPL were Ineasured

,oPL by RRA-PRL
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'It is interesting that oPL secretion is different

from hPL and mPL in that two peaks of activity are present

during pregnancy, hrhether each peak of activity plays a

different physîo1ogica1 role in sheep remains unknown.Studies

by Ke11y et al (I974b) showed that the secretèd growth hor-

mone activity measured by RRA-GH is also very similar to

prolactin actìvity measured by RRA-gRL, However, the ïatio

of PRL/GH is 3:1 or 5:l,whereas the ratio of PRL/GH in the

extract and the highly purified oPL preparation is about 1:1

measured by the Z RRAt5.The reasons for the high rati-o of PRL/GH

in serun samples remain unclear.

It ìs also interesting that the concentrations of

prolactin and gror^rth hornone-like activity of serum sanples

of pregnant monkeys assayed by t1ne 2 RRAts are as high as

50 ug/rnl (ratio of PRL/GH is 1:1 ) at term. Whereas by

radioimmunoassay for nPL, the concentrations reach 1eve1s

of onLy 3=7ug/mL. Thus, whether the activities measured by

the 2 RRAÌs are different from mPL measured by RIA also

remain uncLear. Furthermore, when nonkey placentas were

extracted and the extract measured by the 2 RRArs, a sighi-

ficantly hÌgher GH and PRL-like activities Ì{ere detected,

at a concentration of 100 ug/g of wet weight, whereas by RIA

for mPL, the content is only 70 rlg/g of wet tissue. However,

no significant differences in concentrations of hPL were

measured in either the serum or placental extracts.
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In conclusion, oPL is imnunologically and chemically

different frorn hPL and nPL, except that the molecular weight

is similar with each other, Bio1ogica11y, oPL is moîe potent

than hPL and mPL in both lactogenic and somatotropic effects.

Furthermore, the secretion pattern of oPL is also different

from that of hPL and mPL. Whether the anino acid composition

and the arnino acid sequence of oPL, hPL, and nPL are also

different or similar remains unclear.

Possible role of oPL in the sheep

The role of ovine placental lactogen in sheep at

present is unknown. Therefore, in the following discussion,

r,ve are sinpLy speculating about any poss:ib1e eff ects.

1) Manmotropic effect*

Since oPL has a potent prolactin-1ike effect as

de¡nonstrated in the rabbit, it is possiblê that oPL nay

stÌmulate mammary gland developrnent in sheep during pregnancy

in preparation for lactation. Evidence to suggest that oPL

night be involved in mamnary development in the sheep is

derived from the data obtained from experiments by Denamur

and Martinet (1961), Hypophysectomy of pregnant sheep after

50 days of gestatLon did not affect the norrnal course of

pïegnancyc Al.th.ough the mammary gland was not so-wo11 develop-

ed as. ln lntact controLs, ne'VertheLess some deVelopment did

occur and a translent Lactatt'on too'k p1-ace.. Frorn these
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experiments, it is suggested that during pregnancy, the p1a-

centa is able to secretet a prolactin- like substance (oPL P)

which stinulates nammary developnent in preparation for

lactation.

2) Somatotropic (metabolic) effect-

It is not known whether ovine placental lactogen

has any sìrniLar metabolic effects in the sheep as hPL does

in I¡Iomen. Neverthel ess, it appears that in ruminants, as in

women, glucose utìl.ization by naternal tissue is reduced

in pregnancy (Lindsay,L977), glucose is the najor energy

source for the foetus (Leat,1971), and that foetal sheep

plasna glucose 1evel and glucose uptake bea-r a linear r'e-

lationship with maternal arterial glucose concentration

[Battaglia and Meschìa,L972). Therefore, the role of oPL

during gestation can best be considered in terms of a placen-

tonateïna1 unit in which a polypeptide horrnone secreted by

foetal tissues (our most recent studies indicate t¡.at in

fact oPL is secreted by the foetal placental cotyledons)

exerts its major metabolic effect on the pregnant eI{e to

ensure the nutritÌona1 demand of the foetus.

Evìdence supporting the above hypothesis is obtained

from the fact that sheep pituitary growth hormone (naternal)

s:ecretion during the Late gestational period is not elevated

(Basset, Thorburn and lr-l'aLLacer1970), naternal plasna glucose

1evel is sligh.tly depressed cReid and Hink,1962 a and b)'

and the substrate reqùirenents by the concePtus progressively
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increase, thus leading to the notion that oPL nay act as the

rtgrowth hormonetr of pregnancy, Whether the growth hormone-

lÌke effect of ôPL (as demonstrated in lower anirnals) would

lead to an Ìrnpaired glucose uptake directly in the pregnant

ewe or stìnulate free fatty acid (FFA) release with a result-

ant decrease of ,effective insulin remains unknown. If , oPL

stinulates FFA release and exerts a contra-insulin action,

then the increased ketones induced by the metabolism of FFA

Ìn the mother provide an important energy soulrce for the

foetus. As a consequence of decreased effective insulin,

increased muscle proteolysis and ketone formation nay be

enhanced, since it is r+e1'1 docunented that during pregnancy

in the sheep muscle proteolysÌs and ketone formation are

enhanced by restTicted feeding (Beaton,1961). Thus, decreased

glucose utilization and enhanced naternal gluconeogenesis

ìnduced by oPL would ensure a steady supply of glucose for

the foetus.

In short, we propose that oPL night act as the

ttgrowth hormoner(' of pregnancy in the sheep. OPL might induce

a constant tonic effect on:maternal netabolisn by nobilizing

FFA releass from adipose tissues for gluconeogenesis in the

maternal liver which ensures for the foetus a steady sour'ce

of varìous fue1s, of which glucose is the principal one.

Insulin is a fl-uctuatìng modifier of the effect of oPL on

the maternal organi.slt, Feastlng increases effectiVe insulin

and restores maternal substrates r W'hereas fasting results
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Ìn a decreased effectÌve insulin ànd induces prinary catabo-

1ic effects and gluconeogenesis of oPL to ensuïe an adequate

supply of netabolic nutïients for the foetus.

3) Luteotropic effect*

EvÌdence to suggest that the enbryo secretes a

luteotropin, possibly opL, iS derived from data obtained

from the foll-owing experiments done by several investigators.

l\rhen hypophysectomy was perforned in the pregnant

sheep on day 2 or day 10 gestation, the corpus luteum dis-

appea.red by day 20 and the enbryo I4Ias absorbed (Denamur,

Martinet and Short,1966; Denamur. Torres, Kann and Short, ,

I972) . Furthermore, when hypophysectomy r{as perf orrned on day

10 of pregnancy and the embryo maintained by daily injections

of progesterone [Foote,Gooch,Pope and Casidar l957; Moore and

Rowsonr 1959; Bindon ,Ig7I) , the corpus luteum stil1 regressed

conpletely by day 20, Thus, pituitary hormones appeared to

be essential for converting the corpus luteum of the cycle

into one of pregnancy" Although we cannot rule out the possi-

bility that the conceptus nay begin to secrete some luteotro-

ic subs'tance (.oPL?), at this stage its contribution is like-

Ly to be negLigtbLe.

When an embryo is introduced into the uterus on

day 12-L3 of tl¡,e estrus cycLe, th.e corpus luteum is trans-

forned i.nto a corpus Luteurn of pregnancy' and th.e life-span

of the corpus Luteun ls extended 5o1.0- days Longer, v¡hereas

w.h,en tlr-e erllb.rfo is removed b-efore day 12 of gestationr corpus
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luteun regressed more rapidly within 2-3 days (Moore &'Rowson,

1966 a,b,cnd)" When hypophysectomy hras carried out on day 30

of gestation and after the enbryo had been implanted (Anoroso,

1952;Bjorkman,1965;Davies and Winsatt,1966;Boshier,1969), the

corpus luteum regressed more s1ow1y, although the conceptus

eventuaLly aborted. However, when hypophysectomy hlas perforrned

on day 60 of gestation, the weight of the corpus luteum exam-

ìned 12 days later;. remained at 7ïeo of the control value, and

abortion did not occur. There was no evidence that the secret-

ory activity of the corpus luteum increased during the first

fifty days of pregnancy (Edgar and Rona1dson,1958; Short and

Moore,1959; Basset, Oxborrow, Smith and Thorburn,1969;FIy11ing

l-970), but the corpus luteum is necessary for the naintenance

of pregnancy during the first fifty days of gestation (Denanur

and Martinetr1955), Thus, these findings indicate that the

enbryo is essentìa1 for the ¡naintenance of the corpus luteun

of pregnancy after day 12, but the nature of the luteotropic

stitnulus secreted by the enbryo is unknown, The function of

the embryo Ìs to extend the life span of corpus luteum rather

than to stimulate the secretoïy activity of the gland.

It is interesting that the time at which the concep-

tus acquires its luteotropic pïoperty coincides with the

tine when progesterone levels begin to increase (Harrison

and Heap,1968; Basset et aIrL968). One convincing piece of

evidence suggesting that the luteotropìc hormone may be oPL

derlves.from the fact that the increase i.n seru¡n progesterone
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and oPL duùíng pregnancy paral1e1 each other (Ke11y et aL,

I974) i' However, whether oPL actually stinulates pr.ogesteÏone

secretion requìres direct experimental evidence.

In conclusion, the physiological roles of oPL in the

sheep remain unknown, but three posstble effects may be men-

tioned: namely, the stinulation of mamrnary gland growth,

adaptatìon of netaboLic processes during pregnancy' and

luteotropic ef fects,

Possible exÞeri'ments to demonstrate the biological effects

of oPL in sheep

1,) Marnnotrop i c e f f ec t -

The nammotropi c ef f ect of oPL nay be demons t'rat ed by

local adrninstration of oPL to pseudopregnant sheep. The netho-

dology will be similar to tlnat described by Bradley and Clarke

(1956). One night also examine the effect of oPL on casein

synthesis by sheep mammary explants according to the nethod

described by Juergens et aI (1965). Furthernore, if the

availability of oPL permitted, oPL may be administered into

hypophysectonized ne¡-pf,€gnant erve5 ¿e observe the effects on

manmary develoPment

2)-T4etabol ic ef f ecto

.Th-e netaboLic effect of oPL maY be demonstrated

Tt¡-e effect of oPL on lipolysis andusing in vltrc sYstens,
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incorporatìon of amino acid eould be studied using the nethod

described by Frl.esen (1965) , Turtle et al [1966) , Riggi (1966)

Genazzani et aI (1969J, except that sheep tissues aïe used

instead of those frorn rat or rabbit.

Furthermore, oPL measurement in sheep serum during

varying physlological conditions, such as restricted feeding

during pregnancy or starvationr maI provide insight into a

pogsible role of oPL,

3) Luteotropic effect-

The luteotropic effect of oPL in the sheep nay be

denonstrated by several means, First, binding studie,s. of I25I-

oPL on the sheep corpus luteum could provide evidence to.

indicate,, that oPL- has an effect on the corpus luteum.Second-

Ly, by rneasurÌng progesteròne levels of plasma in the ovarian

vein after infusion of oPL into the ovarian arteTy of the

hysterectomized sheep ,the direct relationshiP

of oPL and progesterone levels oould be assessed. And fina11y,

hy chronic,infusiàn of oPL into hypophysectomized, and hyster-

ectomÌzed pregnant sheep and measuring the relationship

among the 1eVel. s of progesteïone,, oPL, and the maintenance of

the pregnant coÉPus luteum, we could assess the significance

of 'oPL in naintainlng the corpus luteurn..
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SECTTON: VII SUMMARY

In surmnary¡ wê have been successful in partialLy

purifying ovine piacental lactogen IoPL) and have demonstrated

that it has potent growth prornoting and ma¡nmotropic effects

in lower animals. OPL appears to be structuraTly related to

human growth hormone because it binds effectively to

lactogenic as well as somatotropic binding sites in target

tissue in aninals and even more inportantly in human tissues.

Hence, its steric conformation must be very closely related

to that of hGH. As a result it is possible that oPL nay have

growth promoting activity in humans.
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